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1 Introduction

Tomato mosaic caused by strains of tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) is the most
widespread virusdiseaseoftomatoes and hasprobably beenaproblem eversincethe
cropwasgrown inglasshouses.Theroot oftheproblem liesintheverynature of the
causalvirus whichisthemostinfectious and persistent plant virus.In addition TMV
may be reckoned among the most variable viruses as evident from the existence of
numerous strains. This variability has a different significance when related to the
different approachesofcontrollingthevirus.
When control isintended to prevent infection at all costs the knowledge of differences between strains is of little practical importance. Therefore in extensive studies
on the epidemiology of tomato mosaic interest has been confined to the prevailing
strains associated with the disease while those causing deviating symptoms received
onlycasualattention (Broadbent, 1961).
For resistance breeding, from which the ultimate control of tomato mosaic is expected, the variability of TMV is of vital importance. Strains, not distinct by their
symptoms, have been discovered to show differences in pathogenicity on certain
resistant breeding lines of tomato (McRitchie & Alexander, 1957). Furthermore
strains havebeen observed to adapt and overcome theresistance under investigation
(Pelham,1972).
For crossprotection asa method ofcontrol inwhichtomato seedlingsare deliberatelyinoculated with a relatively harmless strain toprotect them against infection by
moreseverestrains,theknowledgeofstraininterrelationshipsisofparticular interest.
Whilenatural strains may beused for thepurpose (Fletcher, 1968)further improvements have been obtained with heat-attenuated strains (Komochi et al., 196,6;
Paludan, 1968) or artificially induced mutants (Rast, 1972).So,the same variability
whichrepresents a threat inresistancebreedingmaybeexploitedincross protection.
ItshouldberealizedthatthevariabilityofTMVinevitablyresultsintheoccurrence
of mixtures of strains whichinteract with the host and its environment. Further that
in the competition between strains properties other than those governing symptom
expression orpathogenicity mayplayanimportant role.Thesefactors mustbetaken
intoconsideration whenstudyingTMVstrains.Thesingle-lesion method of isolation
for example has proven its value for the separation of strains which differ in their
symptomexpression ononehost, butrequirestheuseofadditional speciesfor distinguishingstrainsdifferent inhost range.Thecustomary method ofstoringTMVininfected dried leaves may be detrimental to strains kept for certain symptom characteristicsorfurther pathogenicproperties.
1

This thesis is primarily intended to give an account of ten years of work on the
problem oftomato mosaicin glasshouse tomatoes in the Netherlands. Variability of
TMVisconsidered inconnectionwiththreedifferent methods ofcontrol viz. control
bypreventivemeasures,byresistancebreeding andbycrossprotection. Thefirst part
(Chapters 2 and 3) deals with inadequate control by preventive measures and the
variation ofsymptomsresultingfrom chanceinfections. The secondpart (Chapter 4)
dealswithpathogenicvariationinrelationtoresistancebreedingandthethird (Chapter 5)with the use of a symptomless mutant in cross protection. In approaching the
problem oftomato mosaicitwasrealized that little progress could beexpected from
preventivecontrol measures.Thereasonswhynofurther attempts weremadeto find
asolutioninthisdirectionhavebeenoutlinedinChapter 2.Efforts wereconcentrated
on the search for suitable strains for testing purposes in resistance breeding and for
crossprotection. Initially aninventory wasmade of the symptomatology of different
strains and these are described and classified in Chapter 3. Subsequent attempts to
classify such strains on thebasis of their pathogenicity were only partially successful
becausethisfactor mayalso besubject to variation as shownin Chapter 4. Much of
this pathogenic variation is probably due to the fore mentioned inadequacy of the
single-lesion method. This is suggested by the swift adaptive changes observed with
strainsofTMVfollowingpassagethroughcertainhosts.

2 Prospects of preventive control of TMV in tomatoesin
the Netherlands;areviewofliterature

2.1 Theprimarysourcesof infection
Theultimatecontrol oftomato mosaicin susceptible tomatocropsdepends largely
on whether or not the primary sources of infection can be completely eliminated.
Seedsandroot debrisinthesoilaregenerally accepted asthemostimportant sources
of TMV. Compared withthese other sourceslikesmokingtobacco, weeds,etc.,play
onlya minor rolein thecarry-over ofthevirus (Broadbent, 1961).In thevast greenhouse region in the province of South-Holland, comprising the Westland district
and the adjacent belt called De Kring, surface waterisan additional source of TMV
(VanDorst,1970).
2.2 Seedtransmission andseedtreatments
Transmission of the mosaic disease of tomatoes by tomato seed was observed by
Westerdijk (1910) who concluded that the virus could infect embryonal tissue and
that the diseasewasinheritable.Allard (1916),howeverfound no evidencefor transmission with transplanted seedlings and so excluded the possibility of embryo infection. These early reports are in a waycharacteristic for nearly half a century of controversies ontheissuewhichremained unsettleduntilBroadbent (1961)published his
reviewofliterature.HenotonlygaveaclearinsightintothewholeTMV-problembut
bycriticallyexaminingtheexperimentalresultsobtainedsofarpointedoutthegapsin
knowledge to be filled by future investigations. Simultaneously Taylor et al. (1961)
presented a review of seed transmission. These authors and Broadbent (1965b)
established that TMV not only contaminated the outside of seeds but could also be
detected within the testa and the endosperm. Its presence in the embryo, however,
could not be confirmed with certainty. Furthermore Broadbent found that the proportion of infected seeds obtained from infected plants varied with tomato cultivar,
time of infection and stage of development of the fruit at the time of infection. He
also found that even the seeds of separately harvested fruits were not uniformly infected. Consequently largevariations in contamination or infection may beexpected
to occur with any two batches of tomato seeds.Thisparticularly applies to commercial seed samples in whichVan Winckel (1965)found 0to 94%of the seedsto carry
TMV
In spite of the high rate of seed-borne TMV that is sometimes found when seeds
areassayed,TMVisactuallytransmitted toaverylimitednumber ofseedlings.Since

thework of Broadbent (1965b)and others it isevident that transmission takes place
only when seedlings are pricked out. Furthermore the chances for transmission are
lesswithfreshly emerged seedlingsthanwitholderones (Broadbent, 1965b).Pricking
out seedlings may bring them into contact with contaminated seed coats which may
then cause infection. Studies by Taylor et al. (1961) and Van Winckel (1965), however,suggest that any contact duringpricking out may suffice to cause infections, as
theyfound bothcotyledonsandrootsofseedlingstobecontaminatedbyTMV.Roots
appeared to be more often contaminated than cotyledons which in turn suggest that
infection through theroot could occurmorefrequently thaninfection ofaerial parts.
Although the possibility that seedlings become infected by the roots should not be
ignored (VanWinckel, 1965)thechancesseemrather small.Evenwhenhighly infectiveleafsapisusedtheinoculation ofrootswillnotnecessarilycauseinfection. When
it does,infection willusually take more time to causevisible disease symptoms than
anabovegroundinfection. Broadbent (1965b)found that seedlingsbecamesystemically infected withinfiveweeksfollowing root inoculation in winter. Results of smallscale experiments by Rast (1973)while confirming most of Broadbent'sfindingsindicated that root infections occasionally require more time to develop into fully
systemicinfections.Itistherefore conceivablethatundercommercialconditionsmost
root infections, because of thelowconcentrations of TMV involved with seed transmission,remainunnoticeduntilafterplantingtime.
The possibility of internal infection of tomato seeds and the irregularities in the
distribution of TMV among batches of seeds probably explains a great deal of the
controversialresultsobtainedbyformer workers.Knowledgeofthesefactshasresultedinagradualchangeinthemethodsadoptedfor treatment ofseeds.Whereasmuch
of the earlier work dealtwiththeinactivation ofTMV by chemicals, recent workers
haveinvestigated theeffects ofdryheat (Pécaut&Laterrot, 1963).Since Broadbent's
extensiveinvestigations it is taken for granted that chemicals like hydrochloric acid
and trisodium phosphate are effective only against the virus on the outside of seeds.
For the inactivation ofinternal virus heat treatment appears to be the only remedy.
Howies (1961)reducedvirus content of seedsconsiderably by submitting them to a
treatment of 72°C for 22 days. Except for a delay in germination by two days no
adverseeffects wereobserved ontheseedlings.Hisfindingswereconfirmed byBroadbent(1965b),Laterrot&Pécaut(1965)andRees(1970),whoworkedat70'C.Equally
favorable results were obtained with treatments of two and five days respectively
(Broadbent, 1965b;Laterrot &Pécaut, 1965).Rees (1970)convincingly proved that
seedscanwithstandstorageat70°Cevenformonthswithoutlosingviabilityprovided
seedmoisturecanescapefreely duringtreatment.The use ofhigher temperatures increases the risk of poor germination and deformation of seedlings as shown by
Laterrot&Pécaut (1965).Theyreported thatexposureofseedsto 80°Cfor 24hours,
whiledrasticallyreducingviruscontent,onlydelayed germination but had no further
effects on the seedlings. This treatment, considered unsatisfactory by Van Winckel
(1967), represents about the upper safe limit beyond which damage is bound to

occur.Exposures to 85°Cfor 24hours or 80°Cfor 48hourscausessomeseedlingdeformation.
Theresults obtained withheat treatments ingeneralareinfluenced by the location
ofthe virus (Broadbent, 1965b),tomato cultivar (Pécaut &Laterrot, 1963)and such
factors like age and moisture content of seeds (Rees, 1970).None of the treatments
which so far have been tried were effective in completely eliminating TMVfrom infected seeds and so preventing its transmission. The use of treated seeds, however,
obviouslylowerstheincidenceofseedtransmission (Laterrot &Pécaut, 1968).
2.3 Soiltransmissionandsoilsterilization
After theremoval ofaninfected tomatocropplantdebrisremainsonorinthesoil
whichthen servesasasourceofinoculumfor thenextcrop.Broadbent (1961)makes
a distinction between infection of stem and leaves occurring at or above the surface
ofthe soilandinfection ofrootsinthesoilbycontact withlivinginfected roots,root
debris or TMV released from them. There are many observations including those
by Van Koot (1939) indicating infection of plants through their roots. These have
beenconfirmed bycareful studies ofplants growninTMV-containing media and on
the consequences of root inoculations (Broadbent, 1965a; Roberts, 1950; Fulton,
1941).Plants allowed to growin a substrate to whichinfected debris or infective sap
had been added wereeventuallyfound to contain TMVin theirleaves.Onthe other
handitwasshown that suchfully systemicinfections arerather difficult to reproduce
because even deliberate inoculation ofroots sometimes fails to causeinfection. Once
root infection has established several factors determine its further development.
Fulton (1941)demonstrated that the movement ofthevirusisatfirstpredominantly
downwards.Itthen depends ontheageandsusceptibility oftheplant andtheseason
whether the virus will be restricted to the root system or will eventually reach the
aerial parts of the plant. It is thought that a blocking mechanism may exist in the
stemasentryofthevirusfrom therootsissometimesarrested.Evenwhereroot infection does result in leaf symptoms there is a delay in the appearance of visible leaf
symptoms compared withinfection byinoculation of the foliage. Broadbent (1965a)
found that thetimetakenforTMVtobecomesystemic,i.e.detectableintheleavesby
assay, from root infection varied from 3to 24weeks.The average timewas 10to 16
weeksand showed atendencytoincreasewiththeageoftheplants.Theconsiderable
variation in time observed amongplants of the sameagecannot beexplained unless
there are individual differences in susceptibility as suggested by Roberts (1950). A
seasonaleffect ontherateatwhichrootinfectionsbecomesystemicisclearlyindicated
bythe authors referred to,in particular Robers (1950).In an experiment carried out
in the summer 10out of 15potted plants became infected in the roots within two
months of the addition of infective sap to the soil.With 9plants the root infections
became fully systemic.In a similar experiment inthe autumn ofthe sameyear again
10out of 15plants became infected in the roots, but only one plant developed leaf
symptoms.Insummarizingtheexperimentaldataavailablewemayconcludethatroot

infection oftomatoplantswithTMVdoesoccurtoalimited extentand that thevirus
maybecomefullysystemic.
Thepersistenceofthevirusinplantdebrisdependstoalargeextentonthemoistureair-relationships in the soil which determines whether conditions are aerobic or
anaerobic.Thesein turn affect the number and kind of microorganisms responsible
for thebreakdown ofinfected debrisandthesubsequent disappearance ofTMV from
the soil. This natural inactivation proceeds at a rate far too slow to be of practical
interest, because particularly in root debris theinfectivity ofTMV ispreserved for a
considerableperiod oftime.Broadbent etal. (1965)still detectedTMVinroots from
asoilwhichhadbeenleftfallow fortwoyears.
Steam sterilization is at present the best known method to inactivate TMV in the
soil. To be effective the treatment should ensure a sufficiently high temperature
reaching to a depth where tomato roots can penetrate. Temperature and time requiredtoinactivateTMVdepends onseveralfactors includingthenature and further
conditions oftheinfected plant material and on theexperimental methods (Table 1).
Broadbent et al. (1965)concludethat 20minutes at 90°Cissufficient to inactivate
TMV in fresh debris in soil, while Van Winckel &Geypens (1965) found at least 2
hoursat85°Cnecessary.
In general the usual methods of steam sterilization in,commercial practice are not
adequate because the temperatures achieved are not high enough or do not reach
everypartofthesoil.Fromextensivetemperaturemeasurementsbymeansofthermocouples Fletcher (1969) found irregularities in the distribution of temperatures to
occur with all methods investigated. With the sheet method temperatures of 93°C
wereobserved to adepthof45cmfollowing atreatment of8 hours.Similarmeasurements by Nederpel (1971a, b) however indicated that with this method the temperatures at the samedepth often did not exceed 65°Cand even at a depth of 30cmremained below 80°C.Probably thedifferences inresults obtained bytheauthors mentioned maybeexplained bydifferences inthe depth ofthe soilabovethewater table.
It should bepointed out that theefficiency of steam sterilization maydepend on soil
conditions like structure and texture of the soil, moisture content, etc. Promising
experimental results wereobtained withsteam sterilization by meansofa permanent
system of drain pipes buried at a depth of 50cm.This method allows for an evenly
distributed temperature of 100°Cfrom thedepth mentioned tothesurface ofthesoil.
Atemperatureofatleast80°Cwasrecordedatadepthof60cm.
The work of Broadbent et al. (1965) suggest that steam sterilization considerably
delays TMV infection compared with soil left untreated or treated with chemical
sterilants.Fumigation ofsoilswithchemicalslikechloropicrin,methylisothiocyanate
and others by killing off micro-organisms preserves plant debris and therefore its
TMV contents. Van Winckel &Geypens (1965) report similar results with leaf sap
aswellasleaf fragments or stempieces mixedwith soil.With the latter material the
authors noted an apparent increase of infectivity in the course of the experiment.
Broadbent et al. (1965) observed the conserving action of chemicals on the TMV

Table 1. Inactivation temperaturesfor TMV in different plant materials.
Infected plant material

Temperature
(°C)

Timeof
Result of assay
exposure after treatment1
(min)

Undiluted leaf sap

85s
88*
85*
88*

<5
<5
10-20
10-20

88*

Pti60
<15

Leaf fragments mixed withsoil 852
Stempiecesmixedwith soil

85*
88*

480
15-30

Root pieces of 1-2 mm diameter
fresh
883
s
driedandstoredfor4months 82

10-20
<5

fresh
88*
driedandstoredfor 3months 88*
dried andstoredfor 5months 88*

15
15
15

Rootpiecesof3-4mm diameter
fresh
82*
driedandstoredfor 3months 93*
driedandstoredfor 5months 93*

>15
15
15

Rootpiecesof5-7 diameter
fresh
fresh

15
15

88*
100*

Author

Broadbent et al.
1965

+

Van Winckel &
Geypens, 1965
Broadbent et al.,
•1965

+
Fletcher,1969

+
+

1. - = TMVnotdetected; + = TMVdetected.
2. Temperatureheldconstant inwaterbath.
3. Temperatureobtainedwithair-steammixtures.

content ofrootsandinadditiondemonstrated that asaresultofchemicalsterilization
TMVinfections occurredearlyinthecrop.
2.4 Surfacewaterasaprimarysourceofinoculum
Van Dorst (1970)detected thepresence ofTMVin samples of surface water when
using the very sensitive host plant Nicotianaclevelandii (Hollings, 1959).The concentrations of TMV involved were beyond the range of detection by the test plants
normally used for assay like N. glutinosa of N. tabacum 'Xanthi nc'. He also found
TMVtobepresentthroughout theyear.Inviewoftheveryinfectious natureofTMV
itishighly probable that surface water, which isgenerally usedfor watering tomato
crops,mightincidentallycauseinfections.

2.5 Discussion
The possibility of growing a tomato crop free from TMV should be considered
against the background of commercial practice and trends in the development of
culturalmethods.
Thedatapresentedaboveonseedtransmission andseedtreatments suggestatleast
a reasonable chance for raising healthy plants on the nursery. Unfortunately, there
areatpresentnoseedsavailablecertified tohavebeentreated for virus,letalonevirus
free. Themajority of seed growers arecertainly not unwilling to apply some kind of
treatment but often hesitatetodo sobecause ofundesirable sideeffects. Thedelayin
germination observed following heat treatment at moderately high temperatures is
one of the most serious disadvantages of this method. Trisodium phosphate often
causes the seeds to turn a dull grey. To restore the original colour one of the seed
growers (pers. commun.) bleaches with hydrochloric acid and so actually disinfects
hisseedstwice.Butheisreluctanttopublicizethistreatment becauseheiswellaware
ofthefactthattheycouldbeinfected internally.
Itshould benotedthat seedgrowerswhocanafford itemploy anelectronic scanning device to sort out entirely and partially necrotic seeds from lots graded already
for size and specific gravity. Since necrotic seeds are usually infected internally and
have poor germination (Broadbent, 1965b) the grading process indirectly reduces
the risks of seed transmission of TMV. Graded seeds are mostly pelleted and sown
singlyfurther reducingtheriskofinfection from seed-borneTMV. Greatcareis often
giventothegermination qualityoftomato seeds,butfar lessattention ispaid to their
viruscontents.
Ontheotherhanditshould berealized that transmission ofTMV alsodepends on
methodsusedinraisingtomatoplantsanditisinthesemethodsthatthereare further
opportunities for improvement. The soil of seed beds or benches on the nurseries of
specializedplantpropagatorsisusuallynotreplacedorsterilizedinbetweensuccessive
sowingsandconsequentlyanaccumulationofcontaminatedseedcoatsthroughoutthe
seasonisalmost unavoidable.Whilereplacement ofthe soil or itssterilization would
not bepracticable aseedtreatment withtrisodium phosphate might bean acceptable
alternative. A soak in this chemical when it is done first would only mean a minor
adjustment tothepracticeofsoakingseedsinwaterfor onenightprior tosowing.
After germination the seedlings are either pricked off first into small pots before
beingtransplantedinlargeronesortheyaredirectlytransplanted intolargepots.The
seedlings are often transplanted long after the stage when they are known to be less
susceptible to infection. It is doubtful whether the growers would or could take advantage ofthispartially resistant stage bypricking off seedlingsimmediately followinggermination.Youngseedlingsaredifficult to handle and do not show the defects
for which they should be discarded later on. When large pots are used discarding
plants would mean a substantial waist of potting soil especially with some hybrid
varieties where defects are more common. In this connection the growers prefer to
adopt the method of sowing pelleted seeds directly into small pots because tomato

plantsraisedthiswaysometimesgiveanearlieryield.
Sincethe bestcommercial methods ofsteamingoften fail to inactivateTMVin the
soilthere appears to be little that can be done about this source. There are also circumstances when growers prefer to use chemical soil sterilants e.g. when a lettuce
cropisgrownbefore themain tomato cropandsteamingisanticipated tocausemanganesetoxicity in the lettuce.This risk may be avoided with a system of drain pipes
(Nederpel, 1971aand b) through whicheithersteam ora steam-airmixture isapplied
dependent upon whether treatment at 100°Cor 70°Cisintended. It is evident that
partial sterilization witha steam-air-mixture at approximately 70°Cwhilecontrolling
most of the harmful soil organisms and preventing the release of toxic amounts of
manganese will not be effective against TMV. At 100°C the drain pipe method of
steaminghas definite advantages overthe sheetmethod for theinactivation ofTMV,
although it willnot produce effective temperatures at depthsbelow 50cm. However,
itisquestionable whether the buried pipe systemcan bemadeto work economically
becauseit will be useful only for the purposes mentioned. Also thecosts of installationatpresentaretoohigh.
A widely different approach to the problem of preventing soil transmission of
TMVhas been suggested by Wheeler (1961) who proved that healthy tomato crops
can begrown if roots are prevented from penetratinginto theinfected soil.Thiswas
accomplished when the tomato plants weregrown in shallow beds with a peat-sandmixturemade on top oftheinfested soilbut separated from itbypolythene sheeting.
Similar growing methods which by confining root growth induce a better fruit set
would be quite acceptable especially for early winter crops, but would also require
great skill on the part of the growers. To maintain well balanced growth the useof
trickleirrigation isessentialin order to applycriticalamounts ofwaterand fertilizer.
Physiologic disorders such as blossom end rot often occur under these conditions.
Probablyonlythemostintelligentgrowerscouldprofitably usesuchexactingmethods
ofgrowingtomatoes.
2.6 Conclusion
Recent developments in cultural practicetend to createtheconditionswhichmake
itfeasible to grow a crop of tomatoes free from TMV.Features like sowingpelleted
seedsdirectlyinto smallpots and growingplantsin plasticcontainerswiththeaidof
trickle irrigation practically eliminate the chances of primary infections from seeds
and soilrespectively. Hygienicmeasures must bepractised in order to prevent infectionfrom other potential sources.Sincethevirusisspread mainlywhenhandlingthe
cropduringcultural operations itisnecessaryfor theworkerstochangeclothsregularly and to disinfect hands and tools very frequently (Broadbent, 1964b). Skimmed
milkpreparationsusedasadipforhandsandtoolsmightproveanefficient yetharmlessmeansofcheckingspread ofthevirus (Jaeger, 1966)wheneverthediseaseoccurs.
The average grower can hardly be expected to put these measures into practice
unlessheisfully convinced that they willincrease hisprofits. With painstaking care

hemaysucceedingrowingahealthycropoftomatoesbutthereturnsinyieldmaynot
compensateforextracostofthelabour.Thereisalsothedoubtthatafter allhis effort
the precautions taken will not be adequate when considering the very infectious
natureofTMV.
Inthissituationthegrowermightprefer tousemethodsto givea generalimprovement in the cultural environment enabling him to avoid the worst damage of infection.Climaticcontrolsystemscanbeusedtominimizelossesresultingfrompoor fruit
setsincetemperatureandrelativehumiditycanbekeptattheoptimallevel.
In conclusion preventive control of TMV although not wholly impracticable will
remainariskyundertakingandmaynotbeworththe effort.
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3 Strains of tobacco mosaic virus on tomato in the Netherlands as
distinguished bysymptom expression

3.1 Introduction
Workers engagedin theproblem ofTMVin tomatoeshavealwaysbeenimpressed
by the bewildering variability of its symptoms, which was taken as evidence for the
existence of different strains of the virus. The strains isolated were often described
with reference to the characteristic symptoms found in the original plant material.
Such descriptive names were adequate provided the symptoms observed could be
reproduced butcausedagreatdealofconfusion whenthiswasnotthecase.Amosaic
pattern on the leaves in dark and light shades of green was ascribed to a common
strainbecausethissymptomoccurredmostfrequently. Foralongtimeitwasbelieved
that this common strain wasidentical to ordinary tobacco mosaic virus (Ainsworth,
1933). This assumption was based on the study of too small a number of mosaic
samples.Itwasnotbeforehostplantshadbeenfound todifferentiate thegreenmosaic
strains (Kassanis &Selman, 1947),and Broadbent (1962)and others had madeextensive surveys, that the situation became clear. It then became obvious that the
ordinary tobacco mosaicviruswas,infact, quiteuncommon in tomatoes.The strain
which in reality had to be regarded as common had been named the tomato streak
virus asit had beenfound associated with rather exceptional necrotic symptoms.So
twostrains,whiledistinctintheirreaction onappropriate testplants,maystillcause
similarsymptomsontomatoand,conversely,onestrainmaycausevarioussymptoms
onthesamehost.Itisatpresentgenerallyacceptedthatsymptomsrepresent onlythe
visible expression of the interactions between virus and host as affected by the environment. For a description ofTMVstrains ontomato itistherefore not enough to
mention onlythe symptom characteristics onthisparticular host. It isalso necessary
toindicatetheconditionsessentialfor thesymptomstoappearandtoestablish either
biologically or otherwisethetrueTMVnature ofthestrainsinvolved.
It isthe scope of thischapter topresent a survey ofTMV strains in tomato in the
Netherlands and to compare them with similar strains found and described elsewhere.The strainshavebeenprovisionally classified accordingto the symptomsproduced ontomato,tobaccoandadditionaltestplants.Thisisdonewiththeknowledge
that any such classification may be liable to criticism. However, the description of
strains given below is meant as a guide to their recognition in glasshouse crops of
tomatoesrather than asakeyfor theiridentification inthelaboratory. Meanwhile,it
wasinevitable to include a discussion on the elusivephenomenon of 'streak' sinceit
hasbeenusedinstrainclassification andmaybeconnected withnecrosisstrains.
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3.2 TheisolationofstrainsofTMV
WhileTMVintomatousually occursalone, at timesitsisolation maybecomplicated bythepresence of 'alien' viruseslikepotato virus X (PVX).When a sample of
plantmaterialwithnecrosiswasthought tocontainTMVand PVXit waspretreated
eitherwithheat orwithethanol. For heat treatment a test tubecontaining crude sap
washeldimmersed in awaterbathfor 10minutes at75°Cinorder to eliminatePVX
(MacNeill &Ismen, 1960). The ethanol treatment (Henderson Smith, 1928b) consistedofgrindingplantmaterialinamortarwith96%ethanol,allowingittostand for
1 hour at room temperature and then pouring the suspension over a piece offilter
paper in a petri dish to allow the ethanol to evaporate. The inoculum was prepared
from thedriedfilterpaperbygrindingitwithsomewater.Wheninoculated to tomatoes necrosis never resulted and this was considered sufficient proof that PVX had
beeneliminatedfromthemixture.
Thereisnodoubt aboutthefact thatTMVoccursnaturally inamixture of strains
and several techniques are used for their isolation. The one generally applied is the
so-called 'singlelesion' method wherelocal lesions,which develop on the inoculated
leavesofahypersensitive typeof assay host likeNicotianaglutinosa, are used (Johnson, 1947).Itisnecessaryto applytheinoculumin anumber ofdilutionsin order to
find theoptimum concentration to givewell spaced lesions.The selected lesion is cut
or punched out and after being ground with a droplet of water used for the inoculation of a systemichost.The utensils required for the transfer of 'single lesions' are
showninFig.1.
Anothermethod ofisolation,whichwasoccasionally used bytheauthor isknown
asthe'singlepinprick'method (Holmes,1928).Thisenablesthetransmission ofvirus
from small confined areas with symptoms that are different from the surrounding
diseased planttissue.Theonlytoolrequired isafineinsectpin mounted on a handle
orheldwithpincers.Itisfirstpricked intothetarget areae.g.ayellowfleckonaleaf
withapredominantgreenmosaicpatternandthenintopartsofayoungsystemichost,
preferably near the leaf veins. Since the rate of transmission by this method was
usually very poor it was resorted to only when the 'single lesion' method appeared
impracticable.
Several test plants were used in connection with the above mentioned isolation
techniques. N. glutinosa or N. tabacum 'Xanthi nc' were used as local-lesion hosts,
whereas N. tabacum 'Samsun' generally served as a systemichost for the multiplication ofvirus.Thechoiceoftestplantsusedwasadapted accordingto theisolate e.g.
N. tabacum 'WhiteBurley'waspreferred asasystemichostto'Samsun'for thebrighteryellowcolour ofthesymptomsfollowing aninfection withyellowstrains.When a
sampleshowednoparticularlyinterestingsymptoms singlelesionswereused toinoculateahostforvirusmultiplicationand alsoonefor thedifferentiation ofthetobacco
and tomato strains of TMV.The 'White Burley' selection referred to as 'Dutch A'
(Broadbent, 1962)orthe'necrotic'line (Termohlen&VanDorst, 1959)wasused for
thispurpose.Usuallythe'singlelesion'isolationhadtoberepeated severaltimesuntil
12

a consistent pattern of symptom development was observed on systemichosts.With
isolatesfrom tomatofruits attemptsweremadeto reproduce the originalfruit symptomsbyinoculatingtomatoplantsatatimewhenthefirstfruits hadset.
Many solanaceous specieshavebeen tested in a searchfor additional hosts for the
further separation ofTMVstrains.Thefewinterestingspecieswillbeindicated at the
appropriateplaces.
Before passing on to the description ofthe symptomatological strains isolated itis
necessaryto givea definition oftheterm 'isolate' and 'strain'. In accordancewiththe
Dutchlistofphytopathological terms (Lijstvanplantenziektenkundige termen, 1968)
theterm'isolate'willbeusedtodenoteapurecultureofTMVobtained bythesinglelesion method.It isrealized,however, that thepurity ofanyisolatemaybe questionableaslongasitisimpossibleto start avirusculturefrom a singleparticle.Theterm
'strain'isusedheretodenoteagroupofisolateswithacertain similarityin symptom
expression or host range. In view of the considerable symptom variation among
isolatesthedistinctionofsuchstrainshasbeenrestrictedtoaminimum.
3.3 StrainsofTMVdistinguishedbysymptoms
3.3.1 Tobaccoandtomatostrains
Ordinary tobacco mosaic virus and the virus usually found in tomato show only
minor differences intheirsymptomexpression onsystemichosts.Becausetheycanbe
differentiated on additional testplantsitisproposed tocallthem thetobacco and the
tomato strain of TMV after thehost plants they are adapted to.The mosaic pattern
caused by the tobacco strain on tobacco leaves is mostly accompanied by characteristic blister-like malformations which are more severe during winter months.
Thesemalformations never appear withthetomato strain. Onthe otherhand,senescent leaves of systemically infected tobacco plants will seldom show necrosis unless
thetomatostrainisinvolved.
Mosaicsymptomsontomatoleavesarethesameforthetobaccoandtomatostrains.
However, leaf malformation known as 'fern leaf' which develops during the early
stage of an infection under poor light conditions seldom fails to appear with the
tomato strain, but does not always occur withthe tobacco strain. When the tobacco
strainisinvolvedthemalformation affects theleavesinanirregularway.Thetobacco
and the tomato strain can be shown to be biologically distinct by the reactions of a
numberofdifferential hosts(Table2).
The tobacco strain invades most of the differential hosts systemically whereas the
tomato strain is confined in local necrotic lesions (see Fig. 2). It is remarkable that
thereversesetofreactionsisobservedonSolanumgiganteum.
Many surveyshavebeen made to assesstheir relativeimportance in tomato crops
and it was established that the tomato strain occurred predominantly (MacNeill,
1962;Broadbent, 1962;Komuro et al., 1966;VanWinckel, 1967).Similarly I found
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Table2. List of non-differential and differential host plants for tobacco and tomato strains of TMV. L = local necrotic lesions, S =
systemicmosaic.
Host plant
Non-differential:
Nicoticmaglutinosa
Nicotianatabacum'Xanthi nc'
Nicotianatabacum'Samsun NN'
Nicotianatabacum'Samsun'
Nicotianatabacum'WhiteBurley'
Petunianyctagyniflora1
Differential:
Nicotianarustica
Nicotianasylvestris
Nicotianatabacum'WhiteBurley'2
Petuniahybrida
Petunianyctagyniflora1
Physalisixocarpa
Solanumgiganteum

Host reaction
tobaccostrain

tomato strain

L
L
L
S
S
S

L
L
L
S
S
S

s
s
s
s
s
s

L
L
L
L
L
L
S

L

1. Lines originatingfrom seeds kindly supplied by Dr Schade, Martin
LutherUniversität,Halle,DDR.
2. 'Necrotic'lineor'Dutch A'.

175 out of 200 tomato-leaf samples collected in 1964from all over the country to
contain onlythetomato strain.Theremainder ofthesamplescontained both strains
ofthevirus.An explanation for thedominance ofthe tomato strain in tomato crops
issuggestedbyexperimentalresultswhichindicateafaster rateofmultiplication or a
greaterinvasiveness ofthetomato strainintomato compared withthetobacco strain
(Komuroetal., 1966;Jensen, 1968;Tomaru et al., 1970).I studied theresult of the
interferencebetweenthetomatoand tobaccostrainsonemonth after their simultaneous or successive introduction into tomato plants of different age. A period of one
month was allowed to elapsebetween thefirstand second inoculation. The effect of
theinoculationswasevaluated bymeansofthesingle-lesion technique.Tip leavesof
thetomato plants weresampled onemonth after the onlyinoculation made or after
thelatestoftwoinoculations.Foreachtreatment 100lesionsproducedonN.glutinosa
weretransferred singly to plants of the 'necrotic' line of N. tabacum 'White Burley'
for thedifferentiation ofthetomatoandtobaccostrainofTMV.Theexperimentwas
repeatedfourtimes.
From theresultspresented inTable3itisapparent that thereisno absolute cross
protection between the tomato and tobacco strains and that they can coexist in
tomato.Thisresult confirms theearlierwork of MacNeill &Ismen (1960). Furthermore the dominance of the tomato strain is well illustrated in Treatments 2 and 5
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where recovery of the tobacco strain decreased in incidence. All treatments except
3 and 4 suggest that the season may affect competition between the tomato and tobacco strain. The tomato strain appears to be favored in conditions with decreasing
day length. From the relationships between the tobacco and the tomato strain in
tomatoitmaybeconcludedthat smokingtobaccowhichusuallycontainsthetobacco
strain is not at present an important source of TMV for commercial tomato crops.
This is in accordance with the experience of previous authors (Broadbent, 1962;
Komuro&Iwaki,1968).
3.3.2 Thetomatoenationstrain
The tomato enation strain (Ainsworth, 1937)ischaracterized by enations or leafy
outgrowthsontheundersideoftomatoleavesshowingthe'fernleaf'symptom(Fig.3).
It was isolated on rare occasions from a single plant or a small number of plants
showing a severeleaf narrowing in a crop with normal mosaic symptoms. On young
tomato plantsthefern leaf symptomscausedbythisenation strain donot differ from
thosecausedbythetomatostraininwintertime.Incontrastwiththetomatostrainthe
enation strain causes this kind of malformation independently of the season. It also
affects the shape offlowersaccounting for the abnormally poor setting of fruits and
therefore heavy losses in yield (Rast, 1967a). On some systemic hosts the enation
strain may cause malformations not unlike those of the tobacco strain, but thereactionsofdifferential hostsshowitsaffinity tothetomato strain.
3.3.3 Theyellowmosaicoraucubastrain
There is a considerable variation in symptom expression among TMV isolates
which cause yellow discolorations on tobacco or tomato. Work by Jensen (1933)
suggeststhateachoneoftheseisolatesmaywellrepresentadistinctstrain.Theisolate
whichisrecognized astheyellowmosaicoraucuba strainmaynotbeidentical to the
strain described byformer authors (Henderson Smith, 1928a;Ainsworth etal., 1934;
Kunkel, 1934)inspiteofacloseresemblanceofsymptoms.Itiscertainlynotidentical
to the 'flavum' strain (Friedrich Freksa et al., 1946)which like the tobacco strain it
was derived from produces systemic symptoms on N. sylvestris. The yellow mosaic
strain occurssporadically in tomato cropswhereit usuallyinfects only a small number of plants often in a single row dependent on the presence of the tomato strain
whichchecksitsfurther spread.Duringtheinitialstageofaninfection theinoculated
leaflets of young tomato plants show bright yellow, primary lesions which rapidly
become necrotic. Systemically infected leaves, which following a transient veinclearing turn completely yellow may later become severely necrotic. In a later stage
the leaves develop a yellow mosaic pattern together with some distortion and occasionalnecroticspots.Theyellowcolourturnsalmostwhitewithincreasingageofthe
leaves.All other parts of the plants are affected in a similar way and a more or less
16

Fig. 1.Thesingle-lesion method of isolation.Alesion punched out from a 'Xanthi nc' tobacco leafis
freed from thepunch (diameter 1.5 mm)withamounted needleand applied toa drop ofwater on an
object glass.It isafterwards macerated with oneof theglassspatulas on theright and inoculated to a
systemichost.Thebottleofalcohol (ethanol)andspiritburnerontheleft areusedfor flame-sterilizing
punches,needle and pincersused to press theleaffiat before punching outlesions.

Fig.2. Plantsofthe'necrotic'lineofNicotianatabacum 'WhiteBurley'about oneweekafter inoculation with the tobacco strain (left) and the tomato strain of TMV (right). Note the necrotic local
lesionscausedbythelatter.
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Fig.3. Tomatoleafletsmalformed bythetomatoenationstrainandshowingenationsontheir undersides.Oneoftheleafletsisshowninmoredetail(isolateNV).
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Fig.4. Tomato fruits with yellow
j flecks caused by the yellow mosaic
•* strain (isolate GM).
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Fig-5. Aplant ofthe'mosaic'lineofNicotianatabacum'WhiteBurley'showing
themosaicpattern caused bytheyellowmosaicstrain (isolate SLC).
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Fig.6. Tomatoleaflets showingveinyellowing
and isolated ringspots caused by the yellow
ringspotstrain (isolateSG-64).

Fig. 7. Leaf of Nicotiana tabacum 'Samsun'
with ringspots caused by the yellow ringspot
strain (isolateGvdD).
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Fig.8. A leaf of Nicotianaglaucashowing systemicringspots caused by the yellowringspot strain
(isolate GdK).
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Fig.9. Tomato fruits with patches of corky tissue caused by the tomato crusty fruit strain (isolate
MKv).Notethatthetissuearound thecalyxisalso affected.

Fig. 10. Leaf of Nicotiana glutinosa showing lesions of normal size on theleft half caused by the
tomato strain (isolate SPS) and abnormal small
lesions on the right half caused by the crusty fruit
strain (isolate MKv).
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Fig. 11. Leaf of Nicotiana glauca with local necrotic lesions caused by the winter necrosis strain
(isolate SLa).

Fig. 12. Desiccativeeffects of thewinter necrosis strain (isolate SL*)on a shoot of
time.

tomato in winter

Fig. 13. Necrotic ring patterns caused by the winter necrosis strain (isolate
SLa)on Nicotianatabacum'Samsun'inautumn.
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Fig. 14. Necrotic streaks
alongstem and leaf stalksof
tomato caused by the summer necrosis strain (isolate
SBK).

severe mottle of the fruits (Fig. 4) makes them worthless (Rast, 1967a). A general
effect of infection is severe stunting of growth. Similar symptoms are produced on
other systemichosts (Fig. 5). On differential hoststhe reaction caused by theyellow
mosaicstrainistypicalforthetomatostrainofTMV.
3.3.4 Thetomatoyellowringspotstrain
The yellow ringspot strain described in an earlier paper (Rast, 1965)may be considered representative of many isolates characterized by yellow ringspot symptoms
ontomatoandtobacco (Fig.6and7).SystemicyellowringspotsonJV.glauca (Fig. 8),
however,havesofarbeenobservedwithonlytwoisolates.Amongthestrainsreported
inliteraturetheyellowringspot strainbearsasuperficial resemblancetothe 'luridum'
strain of Friedrich Freksa et al. (1946).When chlorosis is seenin a tomato crop the
yellow ringspot strain is generally involved. Contrary to the striking effects of the
yellow mosaic strain its symptoms are relatively mild. Leaf symptoms consist of a
paleyellowmosaicwhichoncloseexaminationrevealsringlikepatterns.Characteristic
scattered ringspots orringeffects produced byvein-yellowing maybefound particularlyonfully expanded olderleaves.Necrosisisvirtually absent. Fruit symptomsmay
vary from hardly visible yellowish spots to distinct concentric rings. Growth rate of
the plants is not perceptibly affected especially when compared with the serious
stunting in growth caused by the yellow mosaic strain. Observations in commercial
crops suggest that the appearance of symptoms may beclosely connected with relatively high temperatures e.g. when symptoms are confined to plants growing in the
blastfrom aoil-burnerusedfor C0 2 enrichmentand other similar 'hot spots' occurringin glasshouses.Theyellowringspot strain occursrather frequently but itseconomic importance is difficult to assess since it apparently causes no substantial lossin
yield (Rast, 1967a).Oncertain hosts theyellowringspot strain causesthe sametype
ofreactionasthetomatostrainofTMV.
3.3.5 Thetomato crustyfruitstrain
Fruit symptoms caused by four isolates of the yellow ringspot strain may justify
theirclassification asa distinct strain.Thesymptomcharacteristics ofthesefour isolateshavenot previously been described. Oneisolate causesa brilliant yellowmosaic
withringpatterns ontheleavesoftomato.Onthefruits thisisolatecauses superficial,
corkytissuetodevelopformingincompleteorclosedrings.Astheresultof differences
ingrowthratethefruits mayburst openalongthelinesofcorkytissueormayshowa
blistery appearance.Another isolateischaracterized bysomesystemicnecrosis along
the veinlets of young unfolding tomato leaves. The necrotic dots do not extend in
sizeand seemtovanishwithincreasingageoftheleaves.Fruitsymptomsalsoconsist
of corky crusts which hardly affect the shape of the fruits (Fig. 9). The isolate is
characterizedbyabnormallysmall,locallesionsonN.glutinosaandSolanumpersicum
(Fig. 10).The remaining two isolates produce yellowringspots on leaves of tomato
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and tobacco,andalsocorkycrusts on tomato fruits. They alsoproduce minute local
lesions on N. glutinosa. The fruit crusts described may be easily mistaken for scars
resulting from mechanical damage. It is proposed that these should be classified as
thecrustyfruit strainasthissymptomistheonlyonecharacteristicofallfourisolates.
3.3.6 Necrosisstrains
StrainsofTMV,whichcausenecrosisonsystemichosts,areextremelyrare.Oneof
them isapparently related to the strain described by Doolittle &Beecher (1942) as
'Marmortabacivar.siccans'whichapartfrom severenecrosisontomatocauseslocal
necrotic lesions on N. glauca (Fig. 11).These authors made no mention of seasonal
influences upon theexpression ofsymptoms,although thestrain studied in thiswork
showssystemicnecrosis on tomatofrom late autumn to early spring.An inoculation
duringthisperiodislethaltoyoungtomatoplants.Whenfruit-bearing tomatoplants
areinoculatednecrosisdevelopsontheterminalleavesandalongstemsandleafstalks.
Terminal and sideshoots aswellasthepetioles of olderleavesmaybeconstricted at
their basesbythisnecrosisand as a result wither and die (Fig. 12).Flower and fruit
trusses are affected in a similar way, immature fruits developing irregular, sunken
necroticblotches.In the remaining part of theyear this necrosis strain causes much
the same symptoms as the tomato strain; no significant differences in yield wereobservedinanexperimentinwhichboth strainswerecompared (Rast, 1967a).Theleaf
symptoms also vary with the season particularly on 'Samsun' tobacco. The diffuse
chlorotic ringspots that appear in thegreen mosaicpattern in summer are markedly
necroticinwinter (Fig.13).
The same seasonal effect upon symptom expression was observed with an isolate
obtained from abnormally light-coloured lesions on Petuniahybrida, which in turn
had beeninoculated witha single-lesionisolatederivedfrom thenecrosisstrain.This
isolatehadlostthepropertytocausenecrosisontomatoandlocalnecroticlesionson
N.glauca. Duringthewinter thesymptomson 'Samsun' consisted ofnecroticlesions
on inoculated leaves. From these lesions systemicnecrosis started to develop slowly
along the stem and main veins of higher leaves. Sometimes together with necrotic
oak leaf patterns and rings. The symptoms in summer are not distinct from those
causedbyisolatesoftheyellowringspotstrain.Itshouldbepointedoutthatinoculum
prepared from systemically infected leaves, which have been collected and dried in
summer,willnotproducelocalnecroticlesionson'Samsun'inwinter,althoughitmay
stillbeinfective.Ifleaveswithnecroticlesionsproducedinwinteraredried,infectivity
issoon completelylost. Reproduction ofthis symptom wasonlypossiblewith plant
material, particularly stems, which had been kept in the deep-freeze box through
summer.Thetroubleinmaintaininganisolatewhichproduced local necroticlesions
during winter time was also reported by Jensen (1937) with his strain no. 14.It is
possible, that the present isolate is either a mixture of strains or a highly unstable
necrosisstrainwhichmaygiverisetootherstrainsbymutation (Norval,1938).
Another strain from tomato shows the opposite seasonal behaviour with necrosis
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during the summer when glasshouse temperatures at timesmaywellexceed 30°C.In
theseconditions symptoms on youngtomato plantsconsist ofprimaryyellowlesions
and a systemic vein yellowing which is almost immediately followed by necrosis on
leavesandalongstemsandleafstalks (Fig. 14).Plantsmaybekilledbystemnecrosis,
which issometimes thefirstsymptom to appear onfruitbearing plants. Plantswhich
recover from theworsteffects remain stunted ingrowth anddevelopayellowmosaic
withringpatternsontheleaves.Immaturefruits maybecomemalformed asaresultof
yellow ring formation preventing the development of affected tissue.The symptoms
on 'Samsun' and other systemic hosts are essentially similar, alsolessseverethan on
tomato. In the remaining part of the year when necrosis is not particularly striking
the present strain behaves as an isolate of the yellow ringspot strain. It is,however,
different from the latter asit causeslocal necroticlesions on Solanumgiganteum and
S. villosum prior to systemicsymptoms.Alsoitdiffers from the'tomato streak strain'
described byKomuro (1963)becausewiththelatter strainnecrosisontomato apparentlyappearthroughout theyear.Ontheotherhandboth strainscauselocalnecrotic
lesions on S. giganteum.The lesions on S. giganteum, unlike those caused by the
tobaccostrainofTMV,arenotofthehypersensitivetype.
On other differential hosts necrosis strains show a reaction typical of the tomato
strain of TMV. Since necrosis is obviously linked with season it is proposed to call
thestrainscausingthissymptomontomatothewinternecrosisstrainandthesummer
necrosis strain respectively. The unstable behaviour of the isolate characterized by
necroticlesionson 'Samsun' inwinterdoesnotjustify itsclassification asastrain.
3.4 Thephenomenon of'streak'
Either TMV alone or both TMV and PVX may be isolated from tomato plants
withnecrosis onstemsandleaf stalks.Thisnecrosisispopularlyknownas'streak'.A
distinction istherefore made between 'singlevirusstreak' and 'mixed virusstreak' or
'double virus streak'. Reproduction of necrosis is seldom accomplished with TMV
alone but is readily obtained when both viruses are present. In commercial tomato
crops affected by 'single virus streak' the necrosis remains confined to a relatively
smallnumber ofplants which are scattered throughout the crop.Bycontrast 'mixed
virus streak' spreads rapidly in the direction followed by workers during cultural
operations, often affecting whole rows of plants or even all the crop. Usually the
strain of TMV isolated from plants affected by 'single virus streak' subsequently
causes normal mosaic symptoms like those of the tomato strain. Early reports by
Jarrett (1930),Ainsworthetal. (1934)andothersontheexperimentalreproductionof
necrosisare questioned by MacNeill &Ismen (1960)whosuggestthat PVXmaynot
havebeeneliminated from theinoculum.Theseauthors,likeVanterpool (1926),concluded that 'streak' wasexclusivelycausedbythecombined action ofTMVandPVX
after theyfailed toproduce otherthanmosaicsymptomswithinoculumtreatedfor 10
minutes at about 70°C. Sofar, no conclusive evidencehas beenpresented to oppose
thisview.
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Thereexistastrongsuggestionthatin'singlevirusstreak'infection byTMVmerely
actsasatriggermechanismelicitingnecrosisfrom plantsalreadydisposedto reactin
that way by other factors. Among them climatic factors are probably the most importantastheincidence ofthediseaseismainlylimitedtothewinter andearly spring
months.Observationsinwintercropssuggestthatasuddencoolingofplantse.g.bya
failure oftheheatingsystemorbywateringplantswithicy-coldwaterwith overheadsprinklers,mayinduce 'streak' symptoms.Apart from these accidental 'cold shocks'
temperature effects may beimplicated when affected plants arefound just below the
ventilators orinparts oftheglasshousewheretemperatures are constantly below the
desiredlevel.TheseobservationsaresupportedbytheexperimentalresultsofWlassow
(1962)whoclaimedahundredpercentreproductionof'singlevirusstreak'withplants
exposed to a temperature between 16and 18°Cand a lightintensity between 40and
75J'nr 2 -sec-1.HoweverRast (1970)usingcontrolled environment cabinetsfailed to
reproducenecrosiswithisolatesofthetomatostrain originatingfrom 'streak' affected
tomatoplants.Inthisexperiment 60different climatesweretestedbycombiningtemperaturesof15,18,21and24°Cwithdaylengthsof8,12and 16hours,withthelight
intensity at bench levelbeing approximately 50J-m~2-sec-1. It was remarkable that
inthisexperiment doneinthe winter necrosis occurred onlywiththe winter necrosis
strain and at practically all temperature-day length combinations tested. The temperatureswereprobablytoolowfor thesummernecrosisstrain toinducenecrosis.The
plantsinfected withthisstrain mostlyproduced mild greenmosaicsymptoms. However,a brightyellowmosaicappeared whentheplantswereexposed to a day length
of 16hourswithdayandnighttemperaturesinthefirstweekof21and 15°Crespectivelyand24and18°Cinthesecondweekafter inoculation.
Another important factor which may beinvolved with 'single virus streak' is root
damagecausedmechanicallyorotherwise.Thediseaseisoften connected withevents
earlyinthehistoryofthecroplikerinsingsoilofftherootsofseedlingsbefore potting
themorsoakingpottedplantsinwatersothattheyrecoverfrom wiltingbefore planting out. Loss ofroots occurred on 'streak' affected plants wherethe potting soil had
been removed before theywereplanted in gravel beds.In an attempt to reconstruct
thelattercaseingravelcultureRast (1968b)obtained severe'streak' symptomson33
outof96plantswhichhadbeenstrippedofpracticallyallroots.Only3plantsoutofa
further 96where the roots were not damaged developed some leaf necrosis, the remainderoftheplantsineachtreatmentshowingnormalmosaicsymptoms. Unfortunately, as the plants usedin this preliminary experiment wereneither assayed nor inoculated, the source and time of the natural infection is unknown. Although not
showingleaf symptoms at the start of the experiment some of the plants may have
been infected in their roots. As the incidence of 'single virus streak' in commercial
tomatocropsisoften associatedwithalateinfection itmayoriginatefrom root infections, which are known to result in a delayed expression of leaf symptoms (Broadbent, 1965a).Experimental root inoculations at different times in combination with
variousothertreatmentsfailed toproduce 'streak' symptomsina normal soilculture
(Rast,1968b).
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Athird factor whichisprobablyinvolvedin'singlevirusstreak'isthevariabilityof
TMVitself asapotential source ofnecrosisinducing strains.Whileitistruethat the
tomato strain isisolated most of thetimeit isnot necessarily theonlystrain present.
Actually, one sample of 'streak' affected leaves may contain two or more strains including the tomato yellow ringspot strain and the tobacco strain. Samson (1942)
found a strain causing yellow ringspot symptoms in association with 'single virus
streak'. Occasionally isolates were obtained which caused only local necrotic lesions
on 'Samsun' like those described previously for the isolate derived from the winter
necrosis strain. Suchisolates mostly ceased to incitenecrosis after one or twotransfers.Ontheotherhand,ofthemanyisolatesderivedfrom strainno. 14(Jensen,1937)
onewasobservedtokillyoungtomatoplants(Norval,1938).
Theapparent instability shownbythesenecrosisinducingisolatessuggestthatthey
may represent defective strains which for lack of a protective protein-coating are
rapidly inactivated outsidelivingplant tissue (Kassanis &Woods, 1969).Thiswould
accountfor thefact that 'streak' symptomsmaybetransmitted bygrafting butnotby
mechanicalinoculation (VanDorst, 1963). Combiningtheobservationsincommercial
practiceandtheexperimental dataitisevidentthatacomplexoffactorsisinvolvedin
'single-virus streak'. I doubtwhether thisfascinating problem willeverbesolved,not
because ofthe difficulties in reachingitssolution,but rather becauseitssmalleconomicimportancewillnotwarrantfurtherinvestigations.
3.4 Discussion
Theclassification ofTMV strains onthebasisofsymptomsmayseemaprecarious
matter in view of the fact that one strain may yield many others (Jensen, 1933)and
that symptoms may vary considerably with environmental conditions. A notorious
examplefor thelatter isthe 'internalbrowning' symptom oftomatofruits whichwas
connected with the ribgrass strain (Holmes, 1950) although it is now known to be
primarily an effect of late infection rather than a specific strain of TMV (Boyle &
Wharton, 1957; Smith et al., 1965). Similarly, in most cases of 'single virus streak'
there is no causal relationship between the strain found associated with it and the
necroticsymptoms. So,itisclearthat before namingastrain after symptomsitmust
be established that TMV is the cause of the symptoms and that the strain willalso
produce these symptoms. If these conditions are satisfied there is no reason why a
descriptivename should not beused,especiallywhenitismeantfor localuseonlyor
for thestudyofpractical objectives.Itiswiththesereservationsthatthe classification
aspresented in Table 4 should not be regarded asfinal,but rather as a preliminary
working scheme. The use of further biological or chemical criteria will, no doubt
enablethe separation and recognition of more strains. Such separation maymake it
moredifficult toassesstheirpossiblepractical significance.
Thereisno doubt that at present thetomato strain ofTMVisdominantintomato
crops. Early investigations (Ainsworth, 1933) suggested that the tobacco strain was
dominantwhichleadBroadbent (1961)toconsiderwhetherthetomatostramevolved
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Table4. SurveyofTMVstrainsasoccurringinglasshousecropsoftomatoesintheNetherlands.
Strains

Symptomcharacteristics ofsystemichosts
Tomatocv. 'Moneydor'

Tobaccocv. 'Samsun'

Tobaccostrain

greenmosaic

greenmosaicleaf distortion

Tomato strain

greenmosaic,leaf distortion in
winter

green mosaic,some necrosis on se
nescent leaves

Tomatoenation strain

greenmosaic,leaf distortion

green mosaic,leaf distortion

Tomatoyellowmosaicstrain

bright yellow mosaic, necrosis in
bright yellow mosaic, necrosis it,
initial stage of infection, yellow
initialstage of infection
spotson fruits

Tomatoyellowringspot strain

pale yellow mosaic with ringspots, pale yellow mosaic, distinct ringsvariable degree of ringspotting of
pots,no necrosis
fruits, nonecrosis

Tomatocrustyfruit strain

pale to bright yellow mosaic with
ringspots,corkycrusts on fruits

paletobrightyellowmosaic,distinct
ringspots

Tomato winternecrosisstrain

green mosaic in summer, severe necros.sinwinter

greenmosaic,distinctnecroticringspotsinspringand autumn

Tomatosummarnecrosisstrain

yellow mosaic with ringspots in
winter,severenecrosisinsummer

yellow mosaic with distinct ringspots,necrosisinsummer
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Reactionoftobaccocv.
'WhiteBurley' ('necrotic
line')

Reaction ofadditional test plants

Strains compared to in literature

systemic

noreaction onN.glauca,localnecrotic
lesions on S. giganteum(Table2)

Tobacco mosaic virus (for synonyms
seeK. M. Smith, 1957)

local

noreaction on JV.glauca, systemicmosaicon S.giganteum (Table2)

Petunia local-lesion virus (MacNeill,
1962);Tomatoglasshousestreak virus
(Ainsworth, 1933); further synonyms
K. M. Smith (1957)

local

no reaction on N. glauca,systemic on
S.giganteum

Tomato enation mosaic virus (Ainsworth, 1937)

local

local yellow lesions on N. glauca,
systemiconS.giganteum

Tomato yellowmosaic virus (HendersonSmith 1928a);Marmortabacivar.
fiavum (Friedrich-Freska et al., 1946)

local

systemicyellowringspotsonTV.glauca
(2isolates), systemic on S. giganteum

local

minute local lesions on JV.glutinosa
and S. persicum, no reaction on iV.
glauca,systemiconS.giganteum

local

local necrotic lesions on N. glauca,
systemicmosaiconS.giganteum

Marmor tabaci var. siccans (Doolittle
&Beecher, 1942)

local

no reaction on N. glauca, local and
systemicnecrosison S. giganteumand
S. villosum.

Tomato streak strain (Komuro, 1963)

Marmortabacisubsp.dahlemensevar.
luridum(Friedrich-Freksa etal., 1946)
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from thetobacco strain.Thisseemsunlikelyasthe 'fern leaf' symptoms described by
Westerdijk (1910) are suggestive for the tomato strain. Furthermore, the four TMV
isolates examined by Ainsworth et al. (1934) two of which were tomato and two
tobacco strainsmaynot havebeenatruereflection oftheproportion ofthese strains
found in crops at that time. It seems more likely that they reflected the authors'
interestinisolates associated with symptom types,particularly 'streak'. Thirteen out
of fifteen 'streak' samples yielded the tomato strain, whereas the remaining two
samples yielded the tobacco strain. Broadbent (1962) established that dry smoking
tobacco infected withthetobacco strain, ofTMV ishardly infectious to tomato but
may become very much so when it is wetted. Also he found the tobacco strain in
grafted tomatoplants,which according to myown experience cannot beregarded as
pure coincidence. For during the act of grafting the young plants are handled very
intensively and the chances of infection with the tobacco strain from contaminated
hands or razors are greater than with any other treatment. It would seem therefore
thattheoccurrenceofthetobaccostraincouldbeconnectedwiththedifferent waysof
consuming tobacco and the practice of grafting tomatoes. Thus the tobacco strain
may havebecomenearly extinct in tomato crops together with the habit of chewing
tobacco instead of smoking it. Perhaps the role of the tobacco strain as a cause of
tomato mosaic has^een overemphasized compared with that of other strains. I am
inclinedtothinkthatifadifferential hostwasavailablefor theyellowringspot strain
itwouldbefound tobefarmoreimportantthanthetobaccostrain.
Theyellowringspotstrainshouldprobably beregarded asagroup ofstrains showing minor differences in the amount and severity of ringspotting rather than as one
distinct strain.Theappearance ofyellowing symptoms in a tomato crop following a
period ofhightemperaturesmaybeeasilymistakenfor atemperature effect upon the
symptom expression of the tomato strain. Only a small proportion of single-lesion
isolatesfrom suchplantsareoftheyellowringspotstrain.
The only representative of the summer necrosis strain would probably have been
included with the yellow ringspot strain if, by chance, it had been isolated from a
plant inaheated glasshouseinwinterunder natural light conditions.Its odd behaviourinthecontrolledenvironmentcabinets,previouslyreferred to,suggeststhatitmay
be contaminated by a green mosaic strain which is suppressed by temperatures of
approximately 21°C. For similar reasons the winter necrosis strain could have been
classified with the tomato strain.The separation of the necrosis strains into summer
and winter isjustified because oftheir consistent seasonal symptom pattern and also
because of the different reactions they incite on other test plants. In this connection
theonlycleandifferentiating feature ofthetwoyellowmosaicisolatesistheirinability
to produce clearly visible ringspot symptoms on tomato and tobacco plants. The
yellow spots on tomato fruits appear mostly angular in outline because of the presence of the tomato strain. This strain is regularly observed to replace the yellow
mosaicstrainsooner orlater during thedevelopment of theinfected host plant. This
may possibly result from a back-mutation (Friedrich Freksa et al., 1946) or the
inadequacyofthesinglelesionmethodofisolation.
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The symptoms shown by the yellow, necrosis and enation strains may represent
thepotentialvariability ofthetomatostrain.Sofar, onlysixisolateshavebeenshown
to produce the characteristic fern leaf symptom throughout the season. Where persistent fern leaf symptoms and failure to setfruit on at least threetrusses arediscovered the enation strain may be involved. However, it is difficult to confirm the presence of this strain and the tomato strain is usually isolated. Fern leaf symptoms
caused by the latter strain in winter time vary greatly with the growing conditions.
Selman (1941) suggested that enations may result from variations in plant watering.
There are no clear differences between strongly distorting isolates of the tomato
strainsandthoseoftheenationstrainandtheycanonlybeseparatedbyobservations
throughoutdifferent seasonsoftheyear.
ThegradationintheseverityofsymptomsofisolatesofTMVobtainedfrom tomato
suggestthatacountlessnumberofnaturalstrainsmightexistrangingfrom symptomless strainsto necrosis-inducing strains.If theprinciples ofevolution apply to sucha
natural strainpopulation greenmosaicstrainsliketheprevailingtomatostrainwould
undoubtedly qualify as 'thefittestto survivein a struggle for existence'.Theremainder ofthe strainsincluding severelydistorting andyellowmosaicstrainsmaybeconsidered tobemore specialized andtherefore areonlyableto competeinspecific conditions.
3.5 Conclusion
OnthebasisofsymptomexpressionTMVisolatesfrom tomatocropsintheNetherlandscan beclassified into eight more or lessdistinct strains.From a practical point
of view, however, the strains which cause severe symptoms will be removed by the
grower.Thiswillreducethechancesofthedispersalofthesestrains.
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4 Differences in host range among strains of tobacco mosaic virus in
relation to resistance breeding in the Netherlands

4.1 Introduction
Considering thepractical impossibility ofTMV control in tomatoes by preventive
measuresitislogicalto expect that breeding for resistance may bethe ultimate solutionoftheproblem.Doolittle (1954)inrealizingthatthereservoirofresistanceknown
to exist in wildLycopersicon species had been barely tapped stated that progress in
thisfieldof investigation washampered by the constant problem of mutable pathogens.McRitchie &Alexander (1963)workingin Ohio,U.S.A.werethefirstto prove
theexistenceof different pathogenic strains ofTMV.Alexander (1962)found Dutch
isolatestoberelatedbutnot identicaltothree out ofthefour Ohio strains.The Ohio
StrainIIIwasnotfound amongthelimitednumber ofisolates studied intheNetherlands.
Breeding work in the Netherlands by commercial seed producers started from
resistant breeding lines generously supplied by Alexander. Independently, the Institute for Horticultural Plant Breeding (I.V.T.)inWageningen started a breeding programmeintendedtoutilizetheresistance oftheL.peruvianum accession I.V.T.62237
and of Solanum pennellii. The latter was obtained from Rick in California, U.S.A.
(Szteyn, pers. commun.). However, when specific virus strains were found which
attacked plants derived from this breeding programme (Rast, 1966; 1967c) Alexander's breeding lines derived from the L. peruvianum accession P.I. 128650 (Hogenboom, pers. commun.) were used. Faced with the difficulty that breeders in this
countrywerenotallowedtousetheOhiostrainsfor testingRast (1967b)investigated
Dutch strains using clones of the L. peruvianum accession P.I. 128655 and also S.
pennelliiinadditiontothedifferentials usedbyMcRitchie&Alexander (1963).Three
pathogenic groups ofisolatesweredistinguished inthisway (Rast, 1968a).
MeanwhilePelham (1966)byhisstudyoftheliterature onthesources ofresistance
promoted abetterunderstanding oftherelationshipsbetweenthedifferent genesused
in breeding work. Furthermore heproposed a schemefor the identification ofTMV
strains based on the reaction of tomato hybrids carrying one or more known genes
for resistance (Pelham, 1968).These included a gene for tolerance Tm-l and both
Tm-2and Tm-l3-,whichconfer resistancebased on hypersensitivity.
In this chapter the variability of TMV isolates as the main source of the trouble
experienced during the attempts to arrive at a satisfactory strain classification isdiscussed. The adaptive changes observed with a number of isolates following passage
through certain hosts will receive particular attention since they may lead to the
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development ofnewpathogenic strains.Thischapter willalsogiveanaccount ofthe
failure toconnectdifferences inhostrangewithdifferences insymptomexpressionon
susceptiblehosts.
4.2 Materialandmethods
4.2.1 Plantmaterial
Most of the work on the differentiation of pathogenic strains of TMV has been
donewithclonaltestplantswhichincludedtheL.peruvianum accessions P.I.126945,
P.I. 128650,P.I. 128655and I.V.T.62237,S.pennelliiand theL. esculentum breeding
lines CStMW-18, Craigella Tm-1/+, Craigella Tm-2/+, Craigella 7>n-2a/+ and
Craigella Tm-lj+. Tm-2/+, Test plants of the wild species L. peruvianum and S.
pennelliiwereraisedfrom single-nodecuttings ofabout 3to 5cmlength withpart of
the leaf attached. As this method did not work out satisfactorily for L. esculentum
this species was propagated by using side shoots which were obtained by pruning
back a number of source plants. Rooting of the cuttings was stimulated by the use
of a powder formulation of ß-indole acetic acid (Rhizopon A). The cuttings were
raised individually in plastic multipots containing a mixture of two parts of normal
potting soil,onepart of sand, onepart ofpeat and a small amount of lime.The pot
size was varied according to the plant species; for the wild species there were 73
individual pots in each multipot plate, which measured 50 x 30cm, whereas those
usedforL. esculentum had 51pots.Topreventtherooting substrate from drying out
themultipotswereembeddedin a 15cmlayerofwell-moistened peat.Ahighrelative
humiditywasmaintained byplacingawoodenframework withwire-netting over the
freshly madecuttingsandcoveringitwithsheetsofwettedfilterpaperandpolythene.
Direct wetting of the cuttings was avoided during the first two days to prevent the
incidenceofgreymould (Botrytiscinerea)whichwasfurther checkedbydustingswith
TMTD. The polythene covering was removed after one week, while the sheets of
filter paperwereleft for anotherweektoshadethecuttingsduringsunnyperiods.
The plants grown from the cuttings were transplanted into 10-cmplastic pots after
threeweeksand inoculated after another week.Astheuseofthesepots required too
much labour, particularly for their disinfection, they werelater on replaced by 3- 1
plastic pots. These were used mainly for the wild species with a maximum offive
individual plants grown together. The plants were well spaced to prevent contamination between groups of potted plants for at least two weeksfollowing their inoculation.
4.2.2 Inoculumandinoculumtechniques
Inocula for the tests were prepared preferably from fresh leaves from 'Samsun'
tobacco plants which had been inoculated each with a single-lesion isolate one or
two weeks previously. For each test approximately 1g of leaves was ground with
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water and diluted to givea volume of40ml.When fresh inocula were not available
driedleafmaterialofsinglelesionisolateswastreatedsimilarlyandusedasinoculum.
The inocula were then applied each to one 'Xanthi nc' and one 'Samsun' plant in
additiontotheclonaltestplants.Ifinoculumprepared from driedmaterial produced
less than 10 lesions on the 'Xanthi nc' plant fresh inoculum was made from the
'Samsun' plant and the inoculation repeated. Following inoculation the remaining
inoculum was not discarded but frozen and stored for at least the duration of the
test.Similarly,leafsamplesofallinoculated'Samsun'plantswereharvested dried for
one or two days at 50°Cand stored in paper bags. Later deep-frozen purified virus
suspensions obtained following the column chromatographic method by Venekamp
&Mosch(1964)wereusedforcomparativepurposes.
For mechanical inoculation the plants to be tested were first lightly dusted with
carborundum,whichwasthenswabbedfrom theleaveswithapieceofcotton soaked
in the inoculum. During inoculation the leaves were supported with a disk offilter
paper.Becauseofincreasingdamagewithlengthofuseofthecottonswabsthistechnique was abandoned in later experiments and instead the leaves were rubbed gently
between inoculum-wettedfingers.After inoculation remnants of carborundum were
removed from the test plants by a thorough spray. Hands were washed twice with
soapandwaterbetweeninoculations ofseparatebatchesoftestplants.Skimmedmilk
(Jaeger, 1966)wasusedasadipforhandsandtoolsfor thepruning operationswhich
were performed simultaneously with the reading of symptoms. Symptoms were recorded atleasttwice,thefirsttimeusuallybetween twoandthreeweeksafter inoculation, the second time after three more weeks. When pruned back drastically the
first timesomeofthelowermostinoculated leaveswereleft on theplants.
Onlytwo or three ofthe developingnew shoots wereallowed to grow.A fertilizer
solution was given to the plants every two weeks and aphids and spider mites were
controlled when necessary. Testswere terminated with the assay of at least some of
the plants which had remained symptomless or had shown a dubious reaction. Inoculatedleaveswereneverusedforassays.
4.2.3 Terminology
Because of the confusion in disease resistance terminology it will be necessary to
giveadefinition ofthetermsusedinthischapter.Thesedefinitions areadapted from
theDutchlist(Anon., 1968)andRobinson(1969).
Pathogenicity willbe usedto denote the ability ofTMV to causedisease in a host
or range of hosts. Differences in pathogenicity between isolates of TMV may relate
either to extent of host range or to severity of symptoms and may be described in
terms ofaggressiveness or virulence. An isolatecausing green mosaic symptoms on a
certain host range is more aggressive than another isolate causing yellow mosaic
symptoms on a smaller number ofplants ofthe samehost range.Theformer isolate,
however,islessvirulent than thelatter. In thischapter theterm pathogenicity or its
derivatives will be used with the emphasis on the aggressiveness rather than the
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virulenceoftheisolatesinvestigated.
Resistance is used to denote the ability of a host to hinder the establishment and
further development ofaninfection byTMVto theextent that following inoculation
itremainsalmostfreefrom thevirus.Bycontrastsusceptibilityréfèrestoahostwhich
maybeeasilyinfected byTMVand whichallowsrapid multiplication.According to
the symptoms produced or as a result of an assay a susceptible host may be called
either sensitive or tolerant. For convenience the development of symptoms will be
considered implicit to susceptibility which in theabsence of symptoms willbe separatelyreferredtoastolerance.
Hypersensitivity shouldbementioned hereasamechanismfor theresistance found
in L. peruvianum although it does not result in the rapid localization of TMV in
necroticlesions.In breedingfor resistanceto TMVhypersensitivity ismostlyused to
denotea topnecrosisfollowed byapermanent stuntingofgrowth.Thisreactionmay
be observed when a resistant L.peruvianum is grafted on to a susceptible rootstock
(Alexander, 1962). It very frequently occurs following mechanical inoculation of
tomatobreedinglinesheterozygoustoeither Tm-2or Tm-2&. Usuallytheappearance
of systemic necrosis on top leaves of L. peruvianum is only the initial phase and is
followed by the development of mosaic symptoms in further growth. The plant
showingthisreactionisrecordedassusceptible.However,aplantshowingtopnecrosis
without mosaic symptoms should be considered resistant as sub-inoculation to
another plant of the sameclonewillnormallyfail toproduce anyeffect. It should be
notedthatabsoluteresistanceorimmunitydoesnotexistinL.peruvianum.
4.3 VariabilityofTMVisolatesonclonaltestplants
Because former attempts to classify TMV isolates on seedlings of the differential
hosts of Alexander (1962) produced erratic results I switched to using vegetatively
propagated plants. By fixing the distribution pattern of genes for resistance in the
hostpopulation itwasexpectedthatthiswouldenableareliablecomparisonbetween
TMVisolates.
4.3.1 Theeffectofclimaticfactors
Startingwith adifferential host rangeconsisting of 30clones ofL. peruvianum P.I.
128655 (Rast, 1967b) the reactions observed with a number of isolates still varied
between tests.Thisisshownbysomeoftheresultsobtained withsixisolatesinTable
5.Considering that thetwoinocula for eachtestfor onespecificisolatewerederived
from exactlythesamesampleofdriedleaves,thedifferences inhostreaction between
tests are difficult to explain. It ispossible that the susceptibility of a host as well as
symptom expression are subject to seasonal variation. In this connection it should
be noted that the isolates denoted with A.8,SLCand MH (Table 5)werefirsttested
intheautumnof1965andagaininthespringof1966.
At the timethat these tests were done it wasknown that high temperatures could
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Table5. Differences inresistance/susceptibilityof30clonesof Lycopersi conpentvianumP.l.128655to6isolatesofTMVin2tests,1 and2.Eachsign+ ,- or*represents1plant.
Cloneno.

Isolate
SPS

ENP

A.8

SLS

SL"

MH

1 2

1 2

1 2

1 2

1 2

1 2

1

1,5
- +
2
- +* _ _ - + - - - + +
+
3,4,9,10,21
- - - - - +
- +
6,20,23,25,28 + + + + + + + + + + + +
7
_ _ _ _ + + _ + _ _ - 8,15,26,27
- - - .- - - - 11
- - _ _ " _ + _
+ + +
12
_ _ _ _ _ + _ _ _ + +
13
_ _ _ _ _ + _ + _ + _
+
14,24
_ _ _ _ + _ _ _ _ + _
+
16
_ _ _ + + _ + + _ + _ _
17
- + - - + + + + - + +
18
_ _ _ _ + _ _ _
* a _ _ _
19
_ _ + _ _ _ _ _ _ + +
+
22
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ + *
+ _ +
29
_ _ _ _ + + _ _ _ + _
+
30
_ _ _ _ + _ _ + _ _ _ _
1.—=resistant(inoculatedplantsdidnotshowsymptomsanddidnotshowsymptomsanddidnotcontainvirus).
2. + =susceptible(inoculatedplantsshowedsymptoms).
3. *= tolerant (inoculatedplantsdidnotshowsymptomsbutcontained
virus).

acceleratetheappearance ofa systemicnecrosisonresistant tomatohybrids (Hogenboom, pers.commun.; Cirulli &Alexander, 1969).To investigate whetherasimilar
relationship would apply to L. peruvianum P.I. 128655 three batches ofplants were
exposed to ahigher temperature than wasnormally maintained for the routine tests.
FromtheresultspresentedinTable6itmaybeconcludedthathightemperatureswill
notnecessarilycauseanincreaseinthenumberofplantsproducingsymptoms.While
this may be true for the isolate SLa the results with A.8 would rather suggest the
opposite tendency viz.that high temperatures may also induce otherwise susceptible
plantstobecomeresistant.
In another test performed in controlled environment cabinets plants ofthe L.
peruvianumcloneI.V.T.62237-5werekeptfollowinginoculationforthreeweeksata
nearly constant temperature of22or27°C. Out of 10 isolates, each inoculatedto
batchesoftwoorthreeplantsforeachtemperaturetreatment,onlyMHcausedmosaic
symptoms.Theseappeared on two of threeplants at 22°C and on all three plantsat
27°C.Theseresultsinconfirmingthoseobtainedundernormalglasshouse conditions
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Table6. Differences in resistance/susceptibility of 14 clones of
Lycopersiconperuvianum P.I. 128655to 3isolates ofTMVatnormal
(16-24°C, average 21°C) and high (24-34°C, average 27°C)temperatures.Eachsign+ or— represents1plant.
Cloneno.

1,5,21,26,27
7
12
13
15,19
16
18
22
29

Isolate
SPS

A.8

SL»

normal high

normal high

normal high

_ i

—

—

—
—
—
—
—
—
—

_

+

—
—
—
—
—
—
—

s

+
+
+

—
—
—.
—

+

—
—
—

+

+

—

+

—
—

—

+

—

—
—

+
+

—

_
—
—

+
+
+
+

—

+

1.—= resistant (inoculated plantsdidnot showsymptomsanddid
notcontainvirus).
2. + = susceptible(inoculatedplantsshowedsymptoms).

suggestthat thevisiblereactions observedhadlessto dowithhightemperatures than
with a matching host-virus-combination. Sincepossible temperature effects were not
clearly indicated they are unlikely to account for the irregularities observed in the
reactionofL.peruvianumplants.
4.3.2 Effectsofhostpassage
Inalater stageoftheinvestigation the30clonesofL. peruvianum P.I. 128655were
replaced by another differential host range which consisted of the L. peruvianum
accessionsP.I. 128655,P.I. 126945,P.I. 128650,theL. esculentum selection CStMW18and S.pennellii, eachofthem represented byfiveclones.Asoneofthenewclones
ofP.I. 128655was susceptible to allisolates tested sofar thecloneno.27of thepreviousserieswasusedtoreplaceitascloneno.8 ofthenewseries.Thenew differential
hostrangewascompletedwiththeL.peruvianumcloneI.V.T. 62237-5.
Observations made soon after starting work with the new differential host range
indicated that changes in pathogenicity may occur as a result of host passage. This
possibility was first suggested by the increase in aggressiveness of the isolate GeRo
following its reisolation from a susceptible plant (Table 7) and confirmed with the
isolate SK-68-2. Again the isolates derived from susceptible differentials were more
aggressivethantheoriginalisolate.However,thedifferences betweenthethreeisolates
testedinJunewereslightwhencomparedwiththeoriginalisolatetestedinApril1969.
Even the original isolate stored in deep-freeze gave a quite different reaction in the
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Table7. Changes in pathogenicity shown by isolates of TMV on clonal test plants ofLycopersicon
peruvianumfollowingreisolationfrom susceptibleplants.Eachsign + , —or *represents 1plant.
Isolate

Dateof
test

Plant
l.V.T.no.

P.I.126945

62237-5

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

_i_

P.I.128655

GeRo
Original isolate
Reisolatedfromll

May '68
Aug.'68

.
—

SK-68-2
Original isolate

Apr.'69

—

Original isolate
Reisolatedfrom 9
Reisolatedfrom 1

June'69
June '69
June '69

+ ,
+
+

SG-64/1
Originalisolate
Reisolated from 6

July '70
June '71

—

_*3

+

Originalisolate
Reisolated from 7

May '70
June '71

—
-

+ + + + +•
_+

SG-6412
Original isolate
Reisolatedfrom 8

June '70
June'71

—
-

_ ^

SG-64/3
Original isolate
Reisolatedfrom 9

May'70
June '71

—

_l—

+

+»

+ - .

P.1.128650

+ - +

++++++ - . +++
. +. +
+

+

+

.

+

++++ - +

.

+

. ++

+ + + + + +

-

. + +

•

j

+++
+

- + ++ - .

+++++.

+

h+ +
_ _ _

_)

+++

1. — = not infected.
2. + = infected with symptoms.
3. * — infected withoutsymptoms.

second test.Therefore, theincreases in aggressiveness observedwith both GeRo and
SK-68-2couldnotbeexplainedasaresultofhostpassageonly.
The effect of host passage on pathogenicity was further investigated with TMV
sample SG-64 from which 20 single-lesion isolates were prepared. The results obtained with three single-lesion isolates of SG-64 designated SG-64/1, SG-64/2 and
SG-64/3arepresented inTable 7.Theisolatesfrom plantsno.6and 9had a similar
hostrangeandweremoreaggressivethan theisolatefrom plant no. 7.All three had
definitely gainedinaggressivenesscompared withtheirrespectiveparent isolates,but
theisolatefrom plant no.8becamelessaggressive.It should benoted that theinitial
mosaicsymptomsinplantsno.7and 8faded withtimeandrepeated clippings.TMV
wasrecoveredfrom theseplantsbyinoculation toN. clevelandnbut not after inoculationto'Xanthinc\
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Table8. Changes in pathogenicity shown by isolates of
TMVon5seedlingsofLycopersiconesculentumcv.'Avires'
following reisolation from susceptible plants of L. peruvianum. ForplantnumbersseeTable7.Eachsign+ or—
represents 1 plant.
SG-64IP
Originalisolate
Isolatefromplantno.6

+

_ 8

SG-64121
Originalisolate
Isolatefromplantno.8

+
+

SG-64/31
Originalisolate
Isolatefromplantno. 9
SG-6414
Originalisolate
Isolatefromplantno.6

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

-

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+•

1. ThesameisolatesaslistedinTable7.
2. + = symptoms.
3 . - = nosymptoms.

Clearly the isolates GeRo and SK-68-2 were pathogenic only to L. peruvianum
plants.The original isolates ofSG-64,however,werealsocapable ofinfecting plants
of S.pennellii and L. esculentum CStMW-18. Unfortunately these host specieswere
not available at the time that isolates of SG-64 had been obtained from susceptible
plants ofL. peruvianum. Instead the isolates were tested on seedlings of the tomato
hybrid 'Avires' carrying the Tm-l gene for tolerance. From the reactions shown in
Table8itisobviousthat theirvirulencetowardscv.'Avires'had decreased following
passagethroughsusceptibleL.peruvianumplants.
It sometimes occurred that the assay of resistant L.peruvianum plants on 'Xanthi
nc' yielded one or two lesions. A number of the isolates derived from such lesions
tended to show an increased aggressiveness towards S. pennellii and L. esculentum
CStMW-18 when compared with the original isolates.The tests with the isolates of
SK-68-2 (Table 9)werecarried out simultaneously withthoseappearinginTable7.
The isolate SK-68-2 after being recovered from a resistant L.peruvianum plant retained only part of its former aggressiveness towards this species. Contrary to the
isolates listed in Table 7 it caused mosaic symptoms in plant no. 1only. The other
isolates of Table 9viz. GU-68, GK-68 and GH-68werenever observed toinfect L.
peruvianum.
A similar shift in aggressiveness was shown by the isolate MH after beingpassed
twicethrough Cyphomandrabetacea. EachtimeMHcouldonlyberecoveredfrom the
inoculated leaves of this solanaceous host which is reported to be resistant to TMV
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Table9.ChangesinpathogenicityshownbyisolatesofTMVonclonaltestplantsofSolanumpennellii
and Lycopersicon esculentum CStMW-18 following reisolation from lesions produced by assay of
resistant plants ofL. peruvianum. Each sign represents 1plant.
Isolate

Dateof
test

5".pennellii
16 17 20

L. esculentum
21 23 24

25

SK-68-21
Originalisolate
Apr. '69 —2 — — —
Originalisolate
June'69 — — —
— .
ReisolatedfromL.pemvianumplant 123 June'69 +l + +
*5 *

*

— —
*

GU-68
Originalisolate
Reisolatedfrom L.pemvianumplant 2

Apr. '69 — — —
— .
July '69 +
+
+
*
*

*

*

GK-68
Originalisolate
ReisolatedfromL.pemvianum plant 13

Apr. '69 — — —
July'69 +
+
+

GH-68
Originalisolate
ReisolatedfromL.pemvianumplant 3

Apr.'69 — — —
— .
July '69 ' +
+
+
+
+ *

— .
*
*

+

+

*

1. ThesameisolatesaslistedinTable7.
2. — = not infected.
3. ForplantnumbersseeTable7.
4. + = infected withsymptoms.
5. * = infected without symptoms.

(Smith, 1959).Following the repeated passage MH was no longer pathogenic to L.
peruvianum (seeTable5for comparison) butcausedmosaicsymptoms on two out of
five plants ofS.pennelliiand onfour out offiveplants ofL. esculentum CStMW-18.
Thisreactionhadnotpreviouslybeenobserved.
Sometimes the appearance of mosaic on a presumed resistant plant was confined
to one of its branches. Assays confirmed that the affected branch contained virus
whereasthe others did not. Repeated tests eitherwith the original inoculum or with
inoculum prepared from the affected parts of the plant failed to reproduce mosaic
symptoms on fresh plants of the sameclone.The observation that free movement of
theviruswasobstructedintheinfected plant (Robb, 1964)and that itwasnot transmissibleto geneticallyidentical plants suggest the presence of some unknown factor
for resistance.IndiscussingsimilarobservationsAlexander (1962)suggested that one
such factor may be responsible for partially inhibiting virus multiplication and for
preventing transmission of the virus. It ispossible that the occurrence of the symptoms previously mentioned for the isolates of SG-64 on plants no. 7 and 8 may be
explainedinasimilarmanner.
Unexpected changesinthepathogenicity ofthevirusisolateGM-65occurred with
increasing duration of an established infection in a susceptible host (Table 10).This
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isolateinitiallycaused mosaic symptoms onL.peruvianum plant no. 6and from previous experience it was expected that passage through this host might result in a
similarincreaseinaggressivenessshownbyotherisolates(Table7).TestsinJune1969
(Table 10)with the reisolated virus caused a fully systemic infection of the hitherto
resistantplantno. 14.FurthertestsinSeptember 1969showedtheexpectedincreasein
aggressiveness as five plants of the differential series developed mosaic. However,
virus from the visibly infected plant no. 6repeatedly failed to reinfect plants of the
sameclone. Meanwhile the attempts to induce mosaic symptoms on fresh plants of
theL.peruvianum clone no. 14also remained unsuccessful. This situation lasted for
about two years whenfinallymosaic symptoms were produced on four plants. Subsequent tests showed that an isolate from a recently infected differential no. 14was
markedlylessaggressive.Bycontrast therepeated passagethroughL.peruvianumno.
13apparently exerted a stabilizinginfluence uponhost range.Theisolates of GM-65
from plantsno. 13,14or 15hadbecomepathogeniconahostrangeresistanttoinfectionbytheisolateslistedinTable7.
4.3.3 Theeffectofdifferentmethodsofstorage
BychanceI found that different methodsofstorageofsomeisolatesaffects pathogenicity.Normallyisolateswerekeptindriedinfected leavesbut anumber ofselected
isolateswerepurified and storedin a deep-freeze. In afinalexperiment 30 characterizedisolateswerecompared onafull host range.For eachisolatea dried leaf sample
wasusedto inoculate one'Samsun' plant whichin turn provided fresh inoculum for
thetest.FiveisolatesincludingtheOhiostrainIIIwhichwereexpectedtocausemosaic
symptoms on CStMW-18 and S.pennellii behaved accordingly. However, eight out
of nine other isolates including the Ohio strain IV which should have caused areaction on theL.peruvianum plantsfailed to do so.The onlyisolate which behaved as
expected had been kept in dried leaves for less than two years. The experiment was
then repeated withfresh inocula prepared from plants of a universally susceptible L.
peruvianumclonebuttheresultsremained unsatisfactory.
Subsequently alimited number ofL. peruvianum clonesweretestedusingsixoutof
the nine isolates from deep-frozen inoculum1. Isolates MH and Ohio IV behaved
exactlyalikeand appeared to haveretained their aggressivenessin deep-freeze asdid
two otherisolates omitted from Table 11.TheisolateVWhad lostpart ofits former
aggressiveness but the inoculum was prepared from a source plant which may also
havecontributedtothedecreaseinaggressiveness.However,theisolatecausedmosaic
symptoms on theL.peruvianum plant no. 10and it ispossible that passage through
thisplantmayeventuallycompletelyrestoreitsaggressiveness.

1.Everytimeabatchoftomatoplantswasinoculatedforchromatographicpurificationtheinoculum
usedwasalsoappliedtoa'Samsun' tobaccoplantofwhichaleafsamplewasdriedandstoredafterwards.
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4.4 ThepathogenicityofyellowstrainsofTMV
Inanearlierpaper Rast (1967b)hinted atthepossiblesignificance ofyellowstrains
of TMVfor resistance breeding.Apart from the convenience of their strikingsymptoms for testing purposes Messiaen & Maison, 1962) they were apparently more
aggressive than strains which cause green mosaic symptoms. Isolates of the yellow
ringspotstrain were involved with the breakdown of the resistance found in the L.
peruvianum accession I.V.T. 62237 (Rast, 1967c) and were among the first to be
associatedwiththeOhiostrain III (Rast, 1968a).IsolateGM-65discussedintheprevioussectionwasalsoayellowringspotstrain. Oftheisolatesderivedfrom theTMV
sample SL the one showing a green mosaic (SLa) was less aggressive than the one
showingayellowmosaic(SLC).SeeTable5.
A search for similar relationships among other isolates was made using 17driedleaf samples collected in the Netherlands by Alexander (1962). The isolation of the
prevalent tomato strain and an attendant yellow strain from each of these samples
yielded 11comparable pairs ofisolates.The results of subsequent tests on clonal test
plants of L. peruvianum and on seedlings of the tolerant cv. 'Avires' showed little
difference in aggressiveness, either between theisolates obtained from one sample or
betweenthepairs ofisolates.Onlytwoisolatescaused mosaicsymptoms onplantsof
the L. peruvianum clone no. 9 and these symptoms were a green and not a yellow
mosaic.Whenreisolatedandtested againtheyshowed afurther increaseinaggressiveness.Therearenoapparent reasonsfor theassumption that yellowstrains aremore
aggressivethanthegreenmosaicstrainsfrom whichtheyderivedand theinvolvement
oftheyellowringspotstrainreferred topreviouslywasprobably coincidental.
4.5 TheclassificationofpathogenicstrainsofTMV
Thevariability inreaction ofclonaltestplantstoTMVisolateshardly allowsfor a
rigidclassification into strains.At besttheisolateswhichcausesimilarreactionsmay
begrouped accordingtotheirpossiblerelation tothe Ohiostrainsdescribed byAlexander (1962) and McRitchie & Alexander (1963). The 115 isolates obtained from
susceptible tomato crops and examined during a period of about four years can be
divided into four groups. As the distinction between the Ohio strains I and II is of
littleinterest toplant breederstheisolatesrelated to thesestrainshavebeenplacedin
onegroup.Twofurther groups correspond with Ohio strains IIIand IVwhereas the
fourth group has not previously been described. A characteristic of the four pathogenically different groups of TMV isolates based on the behaviour of the clonal test
plantsisgiveninTable12.
Group1 Anumberofisolates (21)inthisgroupwasonlypathogeniconuniversally
susceptibleplants. Others werefound to infect the differential hosts, S.pennellii and
the L. esculentum breeding line CStMW-18, either with (28) or without (45) symptoms.The reactions wereinconsistent and never involved all of the plants used. The
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Table12. Preliminary classification of TMV isolatesinto4 pathogenically different groups on the basis of resistance or susceptibility of
theclonal test plants.
Differential host

Number of
clonestested

Solatiumpennellii
Lycopersiconesculentum
CStMW-18

5

GroupofTMVisolates
i

R3
5

Lycopersiconperuvianum
P.I.126945
I.V.T.62237-5
P.I.128650
P.I.128655

5
1
1
3

P.1.128655
P.1.128650

2]
41

R

R

R

R

S

R

R

1. V = variablebehaviourofclonaltestplants.Abatchmaybeeither
resistant asa whole ormay consist of a mixtureofboth resistant and
susceptibleindividuals,ofwhichthelattermayormaynotreactvisiblyof infection.
2. S= susceptible;plantsshowsymptoms.
3. R = resistant; plants do not show symptoms and do not contain
virus.

isolates which caused typical symptoms on some of the plants represented mixtures
of strains which might have been separated by further single lesion isolation. The
Ohio strains I and II of McRitchie &Alexander (1963) come into Group 1.Their
differentiation was based upon the reactions of CStMW-18,which proved resistant
totheformer strainbutbehaved asasymptomlesscarriertothelatterstrain.
Group 2 The 7 isolates of this group visibly infected all plants of S.penellii and
CStMW-18.Isolateswhichdeveloped thiscapacityastheresultofapassagethrough
resistant plants of L. peruvianum were not included. The isolates of Group 2 are
closely related to the Ohio strain III in the reaction of CStMW-18. According to
McRitchie & Alexander (1963) this strain should cause a similar reaction on L.
peruvianum P.I. 126945.This,however, could not beverified neither withtheisolates
ofGroup2norwith an isolate of Ohiostrain III obtained from Alexander.Probably
theselection ofP.I. 126945used in thiswork wasdifferent from theoneused bythe
authorsreferred to.
Group 3 The 12 isolates in this group produced symptoms on a number of L.
Peruvianumplants.ThenormalhostrangeincludedplantsofthecloneI.V.T,^62237 5,
threeclonesofP.I. 128655,allfiveclonesofP.I. 126945and onecloneofP.I.12865U.
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Plants of the two remaining clones of P.I. 128655 were inconsistently infected by
different isolates of this group.The similarity in host range shown by the isolates of
Group 3and the Ohiostrain IVonplants ofL. peruvianum suggeststhey are closely
related.AccordingtoAlexander (1962)andMcRitchie&Alexander (1963)thelatter
strain should alsocause a uniform symptomless infection of CStMW-18. Isolates of
Group 3differ from OhioIVinthat they neverinfected plants of CStMW-18.Some
mayhavelosttheirinfectivity towardsthishostfollowingpassagethrough susceptible
plantsofL.peruvianumasdidSG-64(seeTable8).
Strainssimilar,ifnotidentical,totheOhiostrainsmaybefound amongtheisolates
ofthethreegroupsdiscussedsofar.
Group4 Isolate GM-65 infected only thoseL.peruvianum plants not normally infected by the isolates of the previous group. This isolate originated in experimental
conditions and the chances offindingits natural counterparts seemed very remote.
Recently, however, such an isolate was obtained at a breeder's holding from plants
showing a mosaic symptom and presumed to be resistant. In a subsequent test this
isolate, MR-72, infected tomato breeding lines homozygous to Tm-2&, the gene for
resistanceknowntobederivedfrom L.peruvianumP.I. 128650.Thetwoisolatesconstituting the fourth group have not previously been recorded in the literature and
representanentirelynewstrain.
4.6 AnevaluationofPelham'ssystemforstrainclassification
The system of strain classification developed by Pelham (1968) is based on the
concept of a gene-for-gene relationship. The differential hosts consist of tomato hybridswitheitheroneoracombination ofanyofthethreeknowngenesfor resistance.
The strains are given a numerical notation which corresponds with the genotype of
the differential host reacting visibly to infection. So,the Ohio strains I and II which
both causetypicalsymptoms onlyon theuniversally susceptiblehost fall into Strain
O. Similarly, the Ohio strains which visibly infect the differential hosts carrying the
genesTm-\ and Tm-2respectivelyhavetobenamed Strains 1 and 2respectively.An
obvious advantage of Pelham's system is that the tomato hybrids may be used as
seedlings in the cotyledon stage.This is impracticable with the delicate seedlings of
the wild species which furthermore represent totally unknown genotypes. Pelham's
system therefore deserves general acceptance by all those concerned with breeding
forresistancetoTMVintomatoes.
For a first trial in this investigation 45 isolates belonging to the four previously
discussed groups were tested on cuttings made from Pelham's differentials. For a
comparison the results obtained with 23isolates including the Ohio strains are presentedinTables 13 and 14.Theremaining22isolateswillbediscussed afterwards.
It should benoted that thereactionsfor theL.peruvianum clonesinTable 13have
been compiled from several tests. The reactions of S. pennellii and L.esculentum
40
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CStMW-18 are derived from onefinalexperiment. Except for the isolates SPS and
GB-68-2 the isolates of Group 2 produced symptoms on all plants of CStMW-18.
Theisolate SJ-64isprobably more aggressivethan issuggested bythesmallnumber
of positive reactions on L. peruvianum plants. In previous work (Rast, 1967b) the
same isolate appeared to be as aggressive as the isolate GeRo. These isolates, then
called numbers 4 and 10 respectively, were capable of infecting 12 and 10 plants
respectivelyoutof30plantsofP.I. 128655.Inalaterexperimenteachoftheminfected
4out of 11L.peruvianumplants.ThepositivereactionswithGeRoand otherisolates
ofgroup3werefurther investigatedasreportedinTable7.
With Pelham's isogenic differentials it was found that the symptoms of Craigella
Tm-l/+ in particular were difficult to read. Nevertheless, assays were made only
whenamildmottling oftheplants suggestedthepresenceofvirusorwhenthiscould
bereasonablyexpected.Thelattersituationoccurredwheninasimilarlytreatedbatch
of plants one remained symptomless while the others showed typical symptoms.
Negative signsinTable 14maytherefore standfor eitherresistance ortolerance that
wasnot confirmed by assay.Positive signswerereservedfor symptomstypicalofthe
isolates concerned. In this connection it wasuseful to useisolateswith characteristic
symptomswhichdiffered fromanormalgreenmosaic.
As expected from their close relationship to the Ohio strains the four groups of
isolates fitted well into Pelham's scheme. The isolates of Group 1fell into Strain 0
except for SBK which, together with the isolates of Group 2, was characteristic of
Strain 1. Similarly, four isolates of Group 3were clearly identical to Strain 2 apart
from an occasional positive reaction on Craigella Tm-2a/+. The reaction of SJ-64
on Craigella Tm-2 makes it a typical of Strain 1.The necrotic reaction, contrary to
similar initial reactions with other isolates e.g. NH-69,rapidly progressed and killed
all the Tm-2 differentials. To explain for thisviolent reaction it isassumed that the
isolateconsisted ofamixtureofStrains 1 and 2,Strain 1 incitingnecrosisontheway
while being carried along by the fully invasive Strain 2. The isolate GM-65 which
caused mosaic symptoms onlywith Craigella Tm-2&should beaccordingly classified
asStrain 2 a . Itsposition isnot certain sinceina preliminary test onseedlings similar
symptomswereobservedonanumberofCraigellaTm-2/+ plants.
Pelham's tomato differentials enabled afinerdistinction to be made between the
isolates ofGroups 1 and 2.Theresultswith 17isolatesonCraigella Tm-l/+ showed
that 11out of 15from Group 1 wereclassified asStrain0,theothersasStrain 1. One
of two isolates from Group 2 conformed with Strain 1, whereas the other gave a
typical Strain 0 reaction. In general, Craigella Tm-l/+ was more susceptible than
corresponding hosts we used as seen by the results with the Ohio strains shown in
Tables13and14.
Thenecroticreactions shownbythe otherdifferential hoststo someoftheisolates
were rather confusing. They prevented certain identification of the five remaining
isolates that werenot listed in the tables although four ofthem behaved similarly to
isolate SJ-64 and wereprobably related to Strain 2.With thefinalisolatewhichwas
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a tobacco strain three Craigella Tm-2 a /+ plants reacted with mosaic symptoms,
another with severenecrosis and the last plant remained symptomless.This suggests
theexistenceofStrain2 alongbeforeresistanttomatobreedinglineswiththematching
geneTm-2&werebeingreleasedforcommercialuse.
4.7 Discussion
Thevariability of TMV has practical consequences both for testing procedures in
relation to breeding for resistance and when considering the fate of resistant tomato
cultivarsafter theirreleaseintocommerce.
It has been shown that the pathogenicity of any given isolate may vary between
tests probably as a result of seasonal influences. Also temperature may affect one
isolate more than another. This suggests that tests should be repeated at different
timesoftheyear and,ifpossible,at both moderate andhightemperatures. However,
much of thevariation found may be due to the fact that the isolates represent strain
mixtures.Thisraisesthequestion oftheusefulness ofthesingle-lesion technique asa
method for biological purification of strains. The results with the isolate SG-64
suggest that there is apparently no advantage in applying this method. Although
originally containing both Strains 1and 2the isolate yielded its Strain-2 component
only following a long sustained culture in susceptible plants of L. peruvianum. The
otherisolatesof Strain2wereobtained without much difficulty after a singlepassage
throughL.peruvianum. WorkbyPelhametal. (1970)suggeststhat itmustberelativelyeasyto obtain Strain-1isolatesbyhost passage.The 'selection pressure' (Robinson, 1969)exerted byhostpassagemightwellberegularly exploited inthe search for
pathogenicstrains.Thisshouldnotbeconsideredlessnaturalthan aserialtransfer of
singlelesionsfromN.glutinosaorsimilarlyreactingtestplants.
Although the results obtained with Pelham's tomato hybrids for the identification
ofpathogenic strainsweregenerally satisfactory someproblemsremain.
Firstly Craigella 77n-l/+ enabled the separation of isolates with Strain-l characteristicsfrom theGroup-1isolatesweusedbut shouldtheremainder ofthisgroupbe
indiscriminatelyclassified asStrain0orisafurther subdivisionnecessary?Fletcher&
MacNeill (1971) distinguished a separate Strain 0 - 1 based on symptom severity to
accomodateisolatesthatwereintermediatebetweenStrains0and 1.Our Group 1 includesisolateswhichlike the Ohio strain I do not infect the Tm-l/Tm-l differential
CStMW-18and otherswhichlikethe Ohiostrain IIinfect thishostina symptomless
manner. This suggests that McRitchie &Alexander's (1973) distinction of the Ohio
strains1 and II shouldbemaintained. Perhaps these Ohio strains would fall into the
Strains0and0- 1 distinguishedbyFletcher&MacNeill(1971).
Secondly there is the question of the systemic necrosis which may occur on Pelham'stomatohybridswitheither Tm-2 or Tm-2*.Cirulli&Alexander (1969)ascribe
suchnecrosistoanon-specific hypersensitivityratherthantothepresenceofaparticular strain. They established that at a high temperature regime plants heterozygous
for Tm-2*reacted withnecrosis to four of thefivestrains used but not to the Ohio
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Strain IVwhichisnow called Strain 2.It isofinterest to note thatthemorerecently
describedOhioStrainVwasderivedfrom OhioStrainIVandproducesamoresevere
necrosis than Ohio Strains 1, II and III. The reaction of the isolate SJ-64 suggests
that amixture of strains mayalsoproduce anecroticreaction.Thenecrosis onCraigella Tm-2/+ was thought to be caused by a Strain-1 fraction which was carried
along with the systemic invasion by a Strain-2 isolate. In a test not previously mentioned the Strain-2a isolate GM-65 was used either separately or in a mixture with
otherstrainstoinoculatetomatobreedinglineshomozygousto 7>n-2a.WhileGM-65
alone caused distinct mosaic symptoms its presence in a mixture resulted in mosaic
symptomsbeingprecededbynecrosis.Theseobservationssuggesttheneedfor further
investigation of the nature of the necrotic reactions, especially whenmakingsurveys
ofnatural strainpopulations. In orderto avoid difficulties withPelham's differentials
itisproposed toextendtherangeandincludehomozygoustomatobreedinglines.
For the timebeing there isno better alternative than usingthepathogenicpropertiesofTMV strains as criteria for classification. Mosch et al. (1973)established that
differences inbothvirulenceandaggressivenessamong 18isolateswerenotconnected
with the physical and chemical properties they investigated. Neither was it possible
duringthepresentworktorelatethevirulenceofanygivenisolatetoitsaggressiveness.
Nevertheless, it is suggested that symptom characteristics should be included in
descriptions of pathogenic strains. Strains with conspicuous symptoms may beused
to advantage in breeding work and these certainly deservemore attention than they
havereceivedsofar.
The recently introduced resistant cultivars apparently do not stand a fair chance
against the variability of TMV. But it is likely that they may be grown for years to
come. Since the Strains 1and 2 occurred naturally the plant breeders have concentrated on developing cultivars homozygous for thegeneTw-2 a . Thesecultivarshave
beenthoroughlytestedduringtheirdevelopment withamixture of 15 isolates,fivefor
eachofthe Strains0, 1 and 2.Onbreeders'holdingsthepossibilityofexposuretoinfections originating from susceptible tomato breeding lines was not excluded. In
spite of this an adapted strain did not appear for more than three years and then
MR-72 was identified as Strain 2 a . This strain was obtained from homozygous
7w-2a plants which had been tested with theabove mentioned strain mixture.However, some of the plants began to show symptoms after planting out so the actual
source of infection could not beidentified with certainty. During thegrowingperiod
symptoms remained confined to the initial number of plants and did not appear m
neighbouring plants of the same breeding lines. Similar observations were made in
thecaseof GM-65 in theinitialphase ofitsadaptation (seeTable 11).Thissuggests
that new strains may be slowin developing maximum pathogenicity. In thisconnection it appears unlikely that they will arise soon after resistant cultivars have been
released. Exposure of these cultivars to natural infection will be insignificant compared with the test inoculum used during their development. The culture of a virusresistant cropwilltend to reducetheinoculum level.Thisinturn should decreasethe
chancesofanewpathogenicstrainarising.
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4.8 Conclusion
Strains of TMV isolated from susceptible tomato crops in the Netherlands were
similarinhostrangetothosefound inOhio,U.S.A.TheDutchstrainswereidentified
as Strains 0, 1,2and 2a (Pelham, 1968).Whereas Strain 0 and 1may constitute the
greaterpart ofthenatural population, Strain 2,andpossibly, 2a may occur as minor
constituents. This subordinate position may be explained by instability of the kind
shownbyisolatesofStrain2duringstorageindriedleaves.
InmostcasesisolatesoftheStrains2and2awererecognized onlyfollowing passage
through clones ofLycopersiconperuvianum, resistant to the strains 0 and 1but susceptible to the strains 2or 2 a . Theoretically it ispossible that a tomato cultivar with
resistance from L. peruvianum may sort out a strain capable of overcoming this
resistance.Thismay depend on the timeavailablefor selection, the amount of availableinoculumandonthescaleonwhichtheresistantcultivarisgrown.Theselection
is favoured when a resistant and a susceptible cultivar are grown together and to a
lesser extent when the resistant cultivar follows the susceptible in the succeeding
season. On the other hand, the selection may never start if the resistant cultivar is
either instantly rejected or whole-heartedly accepted. In the latter case extensive
acceptanceofaresistantcultivarmayreducethenatural strainpopulation to suchan
extent that the chances of adaptation are negligible.It istherefore possible that only
resistant cultivars with outstanding cultural qualities may escape the effects of the
dreadfulvariabilityofTMV.
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5 Deliberate seedling inoculation withthe symptomlessmutant MII-16
asameansofminimizinglossescaused byTMVintomatoes

5.1 Introduction
Thephenomenon ofcrossprotection amongrelatedviruseswasfirstdemonstrated
by McKinney (1929) and Thung (1931) for strains of TMV on tobacco and also
applied to other viruses like potato virus X (PVX) (Salaman, 1933) and cucumber
mosaic virus (Price, 1935). Since the work by Kunkel (1934) this phenomenon has
beenmainlyusedfor diagnosticpurposes.MorerecentlyBroadbent (1964a)suggested
deliberateearlyinoculation oftomato cropswithacommontomatostraintoprotect
them from infection by more severe strains and to prevent fruit quality losses. His
resultswereconfirmed byFletcher (1968)andRast (1967c,1968b,1969)whoreported
favourably on seedling inoculation with an advance in sowing date. Jensen (1968),
however, did not obtain satisfactory yields from inoculated plants compared with
virus-free control plants. Attempts to cross-protect tomato crops with mild tobacco
strains of TMV were only partially successful. Broadbent (1964b) established that
inoculation with Holmes' masked strain (Holmes, 1934) failed to protect tomato
plants against a tomato strain and did not improve yields. Rast (1969) found that
plantsinoculated with a mild tobacco strain isolated from hisfavorite brand ofshag
tobacco gaveearlier yields but alsoproduced somemottled fruits. Similarly,Mmard
et al.1 using Holmes' masked strain found higher yields associated with a considerablenumber ofblotchyfruits. Further progresswasachievedwithattenuatedtomato
strainsproduced bytheprolonged heattreatmentmethodofinfected plants(Holmes,
1934). Komochi et al. (1966) obtained higher total yields fromfield-growntomato
plantsinoculated with their strain Lll. Mosaic symptoms wereobserved lateduring
thegrowing season but only withplants whichhad beenchallenge-inoculated witha
commontomato strainoneweekafter thefirstprotectiveinoculation.Paludan (1968)
alsoreportedhighertotalyieldsresultingfrom bothearlyandlateinoculationwithan
attenuated straincomparedwithlatenaturalinfection withacommonstram.
In 1968 Rast (1972) exploiting the mutagenic action of nitrous acid on a tomato
strainincrudeleaf sap,isolated an almost symptomlessmutant withgood P™j?™?
qualities.Following abrief period ofexperimentation theuseofthemutant, Mil 16,
was rapidly adopted as a routine measure for seedling inoculation m commercial
1-StudiesonthecontroloftobaccomosaicvirusinglasshousetomatocropsbycrossProtectionby
H.R.G.Minard,R.A.J.White,J.Burgmans&A.D.Thomson.Unpublishedreports,1967).
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tomatogrowing.Thischapterpresentsareviewofthevariousaspectsconnected with
thepracticalapplicationofthisstrain.
5.2 TheisolationofthesymptomlessmutantMII-16
Inordertotestthepossibility thatmutantsofTMVmightbeobtainedfrom nitrous
acid treatment of infective leaf sap (Sehgal, 1968)the tomato strain isolate SPSwas
inoculated to a batch of tomato plants in the stage of 4 - 5true leaves. Two weeks
after inoculation approximately 50 g of leaves were collected in a plastic bag and
keptina deep-freeze overnight. Thetissuewasthen thawed and leaf sapprepared by
squeezing out thejuice. Following the instructions by Mundry &Gierer (1958)2ml
ofundiluted sapwasplaced in each offour normal glass test tubes and to eachwas
added 1 ml1-Msodium-acetate buffer pH4and 1 ml4-M NaNOa respectively.Subsequentlyatintervals of 15 minutesthecontentsofonetesttubewasadded to 500ml
0.02Mphosphate buffer pH 7.The dilutepreparations wereused to inoculate leaves
ofN.glutinosaplantsand theresultinglesionstransferred singlyfor multiplication to
one tomato seedling cv. 'Moneydor' and one young tobacco plant cv. 'Samsun'. A
totalnumberof215lesionswastransferred intwosuccessiveexperiments.Corresponding pairs of plants showing symptoms within three weeks of inoculation were discarded whilethoseremaining symptomlesswereassayed on 'Xanthi nc'. Someof the
lattercategoryofplantsgavenegativeresultsonassayindicatingthattheyhadescaped
infection. Others were positive and developed symptoms afterwards with the exception of onepair of plants. Repeated sub-inoculations made from these symptomless
plants either directly or through lesions on N. glutinosa to other tomato or tobacco
plants consistently failed to produce symptoms. Since the original strain caused
normalgreenmosaicsymptomsitwasconcludedthatthevirusgivingriseto asymptomless infection represented a mutant. The mutant was from one out of 40lesions
obtainedfollowing the45minutes'treatmentandisreferred toasMII-16.
Othermutants obtained duringtheexperimentsincluded thosewhich caused either
brightyellowmosaicsymptoms or severeleaf distortions.It isofinterest to note that
twomutants showingthe latter symptom wererelated to the tobacco strain of TMV
producing a systemic reaction on the 'necrotic line' of 'White Burley' tobacco (Termohlen&VanDorst,1959).
5.3 Thecross-protectiveabilityofMII-16
Thesymptomlessinfections oftomatoinaddition tothetomato strainreaction observed on test plants made it worth considering the practical application of MII-16.
Firstitwasnecessarytoestablishwhetherornotthisartificial strainwould effectively
protect tomato plants against infection by natural strains ofTMV. Preliminary tests
showed that small batches of tomato seedlings inoculated with MII-16 did not produce symptoms when challenge inoculated with symptom-producing strains 10days
after the initial inoculation. Strains used for challenge inoculations included the
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tobacco strain (MA), the parent tomato strain (SPS), the enation strain (ENP), the
yellow ringspot strain (GdK) and the yellow mosaic strain (GPga).The results of the
tests indicated that MII-16 gave sufficient protection tojustify commercial scale experimentation. In this work challenge inoculation with the isolate GPga was used to
assess percentage infection with mass-inoculation techniques. On several occasions it
was observed that cross protection against this particular isolate became effective in
lessthan sevendays.
This did not apply to another isolate GeBl closely resembling GPga inits symptom
expression. Challenge inoculation with GeBl indicated much lower rates of infection
with MII-16 than did GPga. Apparently the protective action of MII-16 against
GeBlrequired more time to develop.This observation wasconfirmed bytheresultsof
thetestsshown inTable 15.
The test plants were at the stage of 3- 4 leaves when first inoculated with MII-16
which was applied to the terminal leaflets of the two lowermost leaves. Three terminal leaflets of a full-grown leaf near the top of the plants were inoculated with the
challengeisolates.
The results suggest that cross protection by MII-16 against yellow strains is more
effective than against green strains. It should be noted that in the test of OctoberNovember 1972the latter strains stillproduced symptoms wheninoculated twoweeks
after the initial MII-16 inoculation. However, symptoms were less severe than they
would have been without the protective inoculation. Similar strains defined according
to Pelham's system for strain classification (1968) did not always behave identically
withMII-16,e.g. GeBlascompared to GPga (Table 15).
Table15. Symptoms resulting in plants, challenge inoculated with natural TMVstrains classified
accordingtoPelham'ssystem (1968)after theindicatednumberofdaysfollowinginoculationwitn
thesymptomlessmutantMII-16.Threetestsin1972.
Strainsusedfor
challengeinoculation

May-June1972
4 7 10 15

August-September October-November
4 7 10 14 4 7 10 14

Greenmosaicstrain0,
isolateSD
+ + + + Yellowmosaicstrain0,
IsolateGPga
+H
Greenmosaicstrain1,
isolateSPS
+ 4-4- + + + - Yellowmosaicstrain1,
isolateGeBl
++ +H
Greenmosaicstrain2,
isolateSL»
++++++
Yellowringspotstrain2,
isolateSK-68-2
++++++
1- Symptomsofdoubtful origin.

, , ,, ,.
++ ++ + + - - + + + - + + + +
+ +-I
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+ + ++ ++
++++++
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5.4 Thegrowth-stuntingeffect ofMH-16
Oneoftheeffects observed ontomatoplantsfollowing earlyinfection with MII-16
consistedofatemporarycheckofgrowthwhichdelayedfloweringandfruit set.From
a practical point of view this would affect the earliness of yield. The extent of the
growth-stuntingeffect wasmeasuredinordertogetaroughestimateoftheadvancein
sowingdatenecessarytocompensateforthis.Inaseriesofexperimentsthelengthand
fresh weight of plants were determined at weekly intervals by choosing 16plants at
random and cutting them off at the attachment of the cotyledons. Measurements
were made over a 4 weeks period from approximately 5 weeks after sowing until
planting-outgrowthstage.
Theresults obtained withfour out ofseventreatments differing in their time ofinfection (Fig. 15) showed that the growth rate of all treatments followed the general
seasonal trend in the three successive experiments. The stunting effect of MII-16
upon growth became less pronounced with successive experiments. The advance in
sowing date should therefore be varied according to the intended time of planting.
5.5 YieldexperimentswithMH-16

,

Theeffect ofMII-16 ontheyieldoftomatoplantswasinvestigated inthreesuccessiveyearsin poor growingconditions with an earlywinter crop.Theplants for these
experiments were raised in 12-cm diameter plastic pots and were transplanted into
10-1plasticpotsplaced onrubberdishes.Minimumnightand daytemperatures of16
and 22°C respectively were maintained and the glasshouse was enriched with C0 2
during the day. Water and fertilizers were supplied by hand during the first experimentbutwerefed through atrickleirrigation systeminlaterexperiments.Toprevent
accidental infection of the control plants the experimental plots were separated by
polythene screens. The regular use of diluted skimmed milk as a dip for the hands
before handling the plants served the same purpose. The treatments in each experimentwerereplicated sixtimesinplotsconsistingofeithereight orfour plants dependentonthenumberoftreatments.
Thefirstexperiment early infection with MII-16 was investigated to find whether
its effect would last throughout the growing period. Also if cross protection failed,
how would this affect symptoms, fruit set and yield? The results of this experiment
definitely indicated that early inoculation with MII-16 was superior to both an early
andalateinoculation withitsparent tomato strain.Achallengeinoculation with the
latter did not havethe slightest effect on symptoms or fruit set.The experiment was
prematurely ended because of the extensive occurrence of a physiological fruit disorder known as blossom-end rot (Smilde & Roorda van Eysinga, 1968). From the
datecollected onfruit settheearliestyieldswereobtained from theplants inoculated
with Mn-16. However, it should benoted that theseplants had been sown ten days
earherthantheplantsintendedfor thelateinoculation withtheparent tomato strain.
In this experiment the MII-16-inoculated plants were sown too early in an attempt
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Length
in cm
50\
40
30
20

10

, Date
8/12

15/12 22/12 29/12

5/1

12/1

26/1

2/2

9/2

16/2

23/2

2/3

9/3

16/3

Freshweight
in g
50i

8/12

15/12 22/12 29/12

12/1

26/1

16/1

23/2^2/3

Fig.15. The effectofan'infectionby the symptomless mutant Mll-16onthegrowthrateofplants
asmeasured byincreasesin length and fresh weight.Theraisingmethodconsisted of a broadcast
sowingfollowedbytransplantingseedlings into plasticpots of 12cm diameter after 24days, l
inoculated 10daysbeforetransplanting;2= inoculated 1 daybeforetransplanting;3 - 'novated
8daysbefore transplanting; 4 = not oculated. First experiment: sowing date 3November 1970,
approximate plantingdate6January1971.
, . . , 1 / : e ,,„„„, 107 i
Secondexperiment:sowingdate11 December1970,approxmiateplantingdate^February'1971.
Third experiment: sowing date 19 January 1971,approximate plantingdate9March1971.
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tocompensateforthestunting effect.
The second experiment wasessentially similar to thefirstexcept that all the plants
weresown at thesametime.Again an early inoculation with MII-16 was compared
withearlyand lateinoculation withitsparent strain, thelatter treatment servingasa
control. Late inoculation wasdone when fruit set on the two lowermost trusses was
completedanditwasfound thatthishardlyaffected yieldscomparedwithearlyinoculation with MII-16 (Table 16). There was a difference significant at P < 0.1 in the
number of fruits during the last three weeks of the harvest period between early
inoculation with MII-16 and late inoculation with its parent strain. Lowest yields
wereobtained with theparent strain and earlyinoculation. This treatment had significantly (P < 0,05) less weight and numbers of fruits than all other treatments
throughout the harvest period. The average weight of the fruits from plants inoculated early with SPSwas significantly less only during thefirstperiod of threeweeks
than ofthose obtained from other treatments. Early inoculation with SPSalsosignificantlyreduced the average number of days between setting and ripening of the
fruits.
Thethirdexperimentwassetuptoinvestigatewhethertheearlyyieldsfrom inoculated plants weretheresult ofinoculation or due to the advancein sowingdate.Also

Table16. Tomatoyieldandlengthofripeningperiodafterearlyinoculationwith
thesymptomlessmutant MII-16compared withearlyand lateinoculationwith
theisolateSPS,theparenttomatostrainofMII-16.CultivarMoneydor.Sowing
dateofthetestplants1969/10/30.

Totalnumber of
fruits per plant
April25
May 16
June6
Totalyield per
plantinkg
April25
May16
June6
Average fruit
weighting
April25
May16
June6
Ripening period
indays

Early inoculation
with Mll-16
on 1969/12/19

Early inoculation
withSPS
on 1969/12/19

Late inoculation
with SPS
on 1970/3/4

13.2
41.3
64.2

8.1
35.4
56.6

14.0
41.0
60.2

0.77
2.44
3.74

0.45
2.09
3.31

58.1
59.0
58.2

54.1
58.7
58.4

58.8
60.4
59.2

55.7

53.1

56.5

1. Averagenumberofdaysbetweenfruit setandpicking.
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0.81
2.48
3.57

there wasevidence that in someofthepreviously reported tests (Rast, 1972)MII-16
had been unintentionally spread from the inoculated plants to neighbouring control
plants ofthe sameagewith surprisingly favourable effects. Itwasalsonoticed thatin
exceptional cases the inoculated plants, without an advance in sowingdate, stillproducedtheearliestyields.Theresultsofthe thirdexperimentwereunsatisfactory inthe
sense that no significant differences were found between treatments in either of the
two sowings. However, the late inoculation with the parent strain only produced
symptoms on two out of 48 plants.This suggeststhat themeasures taken to prevent
unwanted infections were inadequate and that consequently the other plants hadbecomeinfected withMII-16.
No evidence wasfound to support the viewthat in terms ofyield,late inoculation
should givebetter resultsthaninoculation intheseedlingstage.Differences insowing
dategaveasignificant difference inyield (P< 0.05)duringthefirstthreeweeksofthe
harvest only.This confirms that thegreater earlyyield ofinoculated plants shownm
previous experiments was the result of earlier sowing rather than inoculation. As
there was a relatively small effect of earlier sowingdatein this experiment it isquestionable whether earlier sowing ofplants to beinoculated isnecessary. However,the
method of growing tomato plants in plastic pots which confines root growth may
havestimulatedfruit setandsoreduceddifferences inyield.
In order to determine the averageperiod betweenfloweringand maturing of fruits
in each treatment a selection wasmade of fruits weighingbetween 40and 60g from
eight specific truss positions. No significant differences were obtained but this may
havebeen due to the almost complete failure oflateinoculation withSPS.Thequestion whether or not seedling inoculation with MII-16 induces earlier ripening of
fruits remainsunanswered.
The results of another experiment in commercial conditions clearly illustrated the
cropinsuranceaspectconnectedwiththeuseofMII-16.Theexperimentwas designed
to investigate the influence of seedling inoculation with either MII-16 or its parent
strain on yields oftomato plants of different age.Bymistake a different tomato cultivar was used for thetwo sowing dates sothat a comparison of theeffect of sowing
date on early yield wasnot possible.Theplants for this experiment wereiraisedby a
specialized plant propagator and planted outin twoadjacent
fr^^^™*™
commercial holdings.The treatments werereplicated four timesinplots of 12plants
each. Theyields wererecorded by the local advisory officer, Mr B. Meyndert (Table
17and 18).Asthetrialsweresituated in a cross-protected cropthenatural mfec ion
whichappeared inthecontrol plotssoon after plantingoutprobably originateI from
theplantsinoculatedwith SPSasbothinfected andu n i n f e c t e ^ n t ^ 7 ^ TJTv
inately handled during transport. The control plantsweresobadlyaffected byTMV
thattheyproducedthelowestyields.Heaviestlossesoccurredwiththe gréentkcukivar'Extase'onholdingno.2whereyieldsandaveragefruit weightsof he naturally
infected plantswere significant^^^
ared with those that were deliberately inoculated. The highest yields we o b t a i d
from the plants inoculated with MII-16. On holding no. 1the differences in yield
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Table 17. Tomato yieldafter earlyinoculation with thesymptomlessmutant Mll-16 compared with early inoculation and late 'natural' infection with the isolate SPS, the parent
tomato strain of Mll-16. Cultivar Extase. Sowing date 1970/10/24. Inoculation date
1970/11/18.
Timeof inoculation
and isolate
Holding1
Early, Mll-16
Early,SPS
Late,'natural' infection SPS
Holding2
Early, Mll-16
Early,SPS
Late,'natural' infection SPS

Value
(Dfl./m2)

av. fruit
weight (g)

1971/6/1
yield
(kg/m2)

av. fruit
weight (g)

4.66
4.06
3.94

57.8
56.4
57.6

9.24
8.88
8.92

56.2
55.4
57.2

20.04
18.38
18.14

5.39
4.68
2.11

57.2
55.1
50.8

8.94
8.41
5.39

53.7
52.2
46.6

20.04
18.27
10.70

1971/5/1
yield
(kg/ms)

Table 18. Tomato yield following early inoculation with the symptomless mutant Mll-16
compared with early inoculation and late 'natural' infection with the isolate SPS,the parent tomato strain of Mll-16. Cultivar Moneydor. Sowing date 1970/10/31.Inoculation
date 1970/11/26.
Timeof inoculation
and isolate
Holding1
Early, Mll-16
Early,SPS
Late, 'natural' infection SPS
Holding2
Early, Mll-16
Early,SPS
Late,'natural'infection SPS

1971/5/1
yield
(kg/m2)

av. fruit
weight (g)

1971/6/1
yield
(kg/m2)

av. fruit
weight (g)

Value
(Dfl./m2)

1.88
1.46
1.41

49.1
49.3
47.4

5.34
4.80
4.86

51.9
52.3
51.2

10.16
8.87
8.92

2.42
1.99
1.80

49.8
48.9
49.1

5.47
5.20
4.73

47.2
48.0
45.1

11.01
10.39
9.23

were significant throughout the harvest period whereas on holding no. 2 they were
significant only during the first part. The best financial returns are linked with earliness and the total fruit yield. In this respect seedling inoculation with MII-16 was
most successful. With the greenback-free cultivar 'Moneydor' on holding no. 2 any
inoculation treatment proved significantly more profitable than chance infection of
thecontroltreatment.
The experimental results obtained so far indicate that Mll-16 is certainly preferable to a common strain for seedling inoculation. Also that there is no distinct advantage is using MII-16 for late inoculation compared with seedling inoculation.
Considering that natural infection of tomato crops with common strains may occur
prematurely it is better to avoid unnecessary losses in earliness and total yield by
seedlinginoculationwithMII-16.
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Table19. The effect of dry-heat treatment on the internal virus
contents of seeds1derived from plants inoculated intheseedling
stagewith either the symptomless mutant MI1-16 or theparent
tomatostrain,theisolateSPS.
Treatment

Seedsnotheat-treated
Seedstreatedat76°Cfor 1 day
Seedstreatedat76°Cfor2days
Seedstreatedat76°Cfor3days

Sourceplantinoculatedwith:
MII-16

SPS

18
0
1
3

294
194
94
69

1. Expressedastotalnumberoflesionsappearingonassayon72
half leaves of Nicotianaglutinosa i.e. 12sub sampleseach on6
halfleaves.

5.6 InternalseedinfectioncausedbyMII-16
Thefavourable effects ofseedlinginoculation withMII-16 onyieldsresulted inits
use by a number of seed growersin order to increase seedproduction. Furthermore
it was thought that suchpractice might eliminatecommon strains ofTMVfrom the
seed,makingheattreatmentunnecessary.Totestthislatterpossibilityfruits from the
lowermost trusses of plants which had been inoculated in the seedling stage with
either MII-16 or itsparent tomato strainwereharvested for their seeds.Followinga
normal process offermentation thefreshly cleaned and dried seedsweretreatedwith
a Na 3 P0 4 solution to disinfect them externally, rinsed thoroughly in running tap
wateranddried.Subsequently,samplesof 100seedsweresubdividedbycuttingsingle
seedsinto four to form four smaller samplespresumed to haveequal viruscontents
Four smaller samples of 25whole seeds would not have ensured equalviruscontent
per sample because each of the samples might have contained a different number of
c0
internally infected seeds (Broadbent, 1965b). Three
"fl°nàm^^l.^%
mentedseedswereput separatelyinto2-mlglasstubesandheat reatedfore her^1 2
or 3days, the remaining samplewasleft untreated. For each of the ™ * ™ » £
volved 12samples of 100seedswere treated this way. Following heat;twtamtthe
fragmented seed sampleswereground inamortar withasmallamount offing^tenU
ized sand and 3mlofwater.Thispreparation wasthenusedtoinoculatesixrandom
" " ^ Z Ï f J ^ ^
are presented in Table 19 and confirm that seedling
inoculation with MII-16 results in a negligible internal infection £ ^ £ £ £
thereforeappearasanalternativetoheattreatment.Itshouldbenotedthai t«^ esuh
in general confirm those obtained by Steepy (1968) who found
^ « a t o *
of seedinfection in connection with a heat-attenuated strain (Paludan, 1968)comp
aredwiththenormaltomatostrain.
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5.7 UndesirablepropertiesofMII-16
Sometimeafter itsisolation andfirstsuccessful performance in commerce Mll-16
wasfound topossesssomeproperties which could makeitscommercial performance
unreliable.Theoriginalisolate of MII-16 wasstored in samples ofdried tomato and
tobacco leaves.After one and a half years of storage it was discovered that when a
dried leaf fragment was used to inoculate N. glutinosa and single lesions weretransferred to 'Samsun' tobacco only 7 out of 40 plants remained symptomless whereas
the others developed mosaic symptoms. Apparently the symptomless mutant in the
mixture had been inactivated to a much greater extent than the symptom-producing
strains. Although the proportion of the latter wasreduced considerably by repeated
single-lesion isolation it was never completely eliminated. The poor keeping quality
ofMII-16suggested theuseofconcentrated purified suspensionswhichwould enable
largeamounts of inoculum to bestored in frozen condition. The methods applied in
preparing such inocula and in testing them prior to their release for commercial use
havebeendescribedintheappendixtothiswork.
Afurther problemwithMII-16occurredinthesummerof 1973 whenitwasalmost
impossible to extract virus from inoculated tomato plants. This applied to plants
inoculatedintheseedlingstagewithbulkinoculum orindividuallywithsinglelesions
fromN.glutinosa.Inthelattercasesimultaneouslyinoculated'Samsun'plantsyielded
measurable quantities of virus. Whether the low rate of multiplication of MII-16
was due to a temperature sensitivity as observed with other nitrous acid mutants
(Jockusch, 1964)orotherfactors awaitsfurther investigation.
5.8 Massinoculationtechniques
IntheperiodwhenMII-16wastried onnumerousprivateholdingsmanualinoculation of tomato seedlings sometimes resulted in spread of seed-transmitted natural
strainsofTMV.Apartfrom thisriskmanualinoculation ofmanythousands ofseedlingswasatimeconsumingandtiresomejob.Therefore inoculationwitha spraygun
wastried (Marrou &Migliori, 1965)in order tofinda method, which at reasonable
costs,would guarantee asnear to 100% infection oftheseedlings aspossible.Several
technicalitiessuchasthedilutionoftheinoculum,theamountofabrasivetobeadded,
the type of equipment, etc. had to be resolved before manual inoculation could be
superseded.
For the experiments batches of 25 seedlings raised from virus-free seeds were
prickedoutinnormalpottingsoilcontainedinstyroporboxesmeasuring45 x 35 x 6
cm each. There were four replicates per treatment and infection with MII-16 was
assessed following a challenge inoculation with the yellow mosaic strain. The basic
inoculum of MII-16wasa purified virus suspension whichwasused in a dilution of
1:1000 or 1:10,000 for these experiments. Carborundum was generally used as an
abrasive, celite being tested only twice. A Sprio SM-63 spray gun was used for the
inoculationasthisgunallowedforanadjustment oftheangleofthefanjet.Thepress56

ure was supplied by a tank of compressed air. This equipment was compared to a
Binkselectriccompressor-spray gununit (gunno.35)andaWagnerMistraltype300
airless sprayer with a built-in pump. The latter type was put out of order by the
abrasive in the inoculum after two experiments. The spray-inoculations were performed bytheprofessional painteremployedatthestation.Theresultsofthevarious
inoculation treatments have been compiled in the Tables 20, 21 and 22. The same
stock of inoculum of MII-16 was used in the three experiments reported in Tables
20and 21.
Older seedlings may be inoculated in a cheap,yet efficient, way simplyby wetting
them with inoculum before pricked out (Table 20). Such a method, however, is not
likelytobeacceptedbygrowerswhowouldprefer toprickoutdryseedlings.Brushing
the wetted seedlings by hand saves time but it appears to be far less effective than
fingering themonebyone.Abattery-operated trussvibratorusedtoinduce infections
with the older seedlings did not give satisfactory results probably because this tool
repeatedlyfailedworking.
Theresults inTable 21showthat spray inoculation may be aseffective asmanual
inoculation.Sprayinoculation,however,requiresamuchgreateramountofinoculum
most of which is wasted during the operation. It was found that 5ml of inoculum
when diluted 1:1000was sufficient for thorough treatment of about 10,000seedlings

Table20. Percentageinfection ondifferent methodsofmanualinoculationoftomatoseedlingswith
thesymptomlessmutant Mll-16 asassessed bychallengeinoculationwiththeisolateGPga ofthe
yellowmosaicstrain.TheinoculumofMll-16diluted 1:1000andcontaining20gcarborundum500
meshper1wassprayedontotheseedlings.
Percentageinfection
Exp.1 Exp.2 Exp. 3
1. Inoculationofseedlings10daysaftergerminationbyprickingout
whenstillwet
2. Inoculationofseedlings10daysaftergerminationbyprickingout
whendriedup
3. Inoculationofseedlings20daysaftergerminationbyprickingout
whenstillwet
4. Inoculationofseedlings20daysaftergerminationbyprickingout
whendriedup
5. Inoculationoftransplantedwettedseedlings15daysaftergerminationbybrushing3 x withthehandpalm
6. Inoculationoftransplantedwettedseedlings15daysaftergerminationbyrubbingcotyledonsbetweenthumbandindex finger
7. Inoculationoftransplantedwettedseedlings
15daysaftergerminationbytouchingthemwithtrussvibrator1inoperation
8. Inoculationoftransplantedwettedseedlings
25daysaftergerminationbytouchingthemwithtrussvibrator1inoperation
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Table21. Percentage infection on different methods of spray inoculation of tomato seedlings with
the symptomless mutant MI1-16 as assessed by challenge inoculation with the isolate GPga of the
yellowmosaicstrain.
Treatment

Percentage infection
Exp. 1
Exp.2
Exp.3

SpraygunSprio SM-63 incombination withcompressedairadjusted
toproduce1 ato at entrance intogun. Workingdistance20- 30 cm.
plantshittwice
1. Inoculumdiluted 1:1000,20gcarborundumper1
2. Inoculumdiluted 1:1000,5gcarborundum perl
3. Inoculumdiluted 1:10000,20gcarborundumper1
4. Inoculumdiluted 1:10000,5gcarborundum per1
5. AsTreatment3butrepeatedafter 3days
6. AsTreatment4butrepeatedafter 3days
7. Inoculum diluted 1:1000,carborundum dusted on seedlings previoustospraying

100

Airless sprayer WagnerMistral type 300. Working distance10 cm.
Plantshittwice
8. Inoculum diluted 1:1000;carborundum dusted on seedlingspreviousto spraying
9. Inoculumdiluted1:1000;20gcarborundum perl

.

100
91
86
92
100
88

98
98
96
81
99
94

100
83
61
7
26
17

99

.

80

99
98

69
91

spaced 5cm apart after being pricked out into small soil pots. Attempts to use the
inoculum more economically in Treatments 3 - 6 gave promising results in Experiments 1and 2 but failed to do so in Experiment 3. For the irregularities observed
there isnoplausibleexplanation asthe sprayingwasdonemeticulously. Considering
that the same stock of deep-frozen inoculum was used it is hard to believe that its
infectivity deteriorated as a result of the instability of MII-16 within the period of
four monthscovered bytheexperiments.In order to ensure ashigh a percentage infection as possible it is better to recommend higher concentrations of MII-16 and
abrasive than isstrictly necessary. Dusting the seedlings with carborundum previous
to spraying them was done to find a successful method of application for the inexpensive Wagner Mistral without damaging it. It was realized, however, that such a
method involves a risk to the health of the operator as a result of inhaling tflecarborundumdust.
Carborundum sometimescausedcloggingofthespraygunbutin an experiment to
investigate whether celitewould bemore suitableit wasfound that both are equally
effective provided theyare kept suspended in theinoculum by shaking thespray gun
occasionally during inoculation (Table 22). Although differences between Treatments 1 - 12aresmallonemayconcludethatcelitewouldbepreferable asitsettlesat
a slower rate than carborundum and can be used in smaller amounts. The results
also suggest that it isworth hitting theplants hard with the fanjet of the spray gun
adjusted to the narrowest possible angle. In this connection the Sprio is better than
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Table22. Percentage infection on different methods of spray inoculation of tomato seedlings with
the symptomless mutant MII-16 as assessed by challenge inoculation with the isolate GPga of the
yellowmosaicstrain.
Treatment

Percentage
infection

SpraygunSprioSM-63 incombination withcompressedairadjustedtoproduce2atoat
entrance intogun. Workingdistance15- 20cm.Inoculumdiluted1:1000
1. Carborundum 20g1per1 ; fanjet55-60°
plantshit twice
2. Carborundum 20gper1 ; fan jet 55- 60°
plantshit once
3. Carborundum 20gper1 ; fanjet at itswidest
plantshit twice
4. Celite4g1per 1
; fanjet55-60°
plantshit twice
5. Celite4gper1
; fanjet55-60°
; plantshitonce
5. Celite4gper 1
fanjet at itswidest; plantshit twice
7. Celite2 gper 1
fanjet55-60°
; plantshit twice
8. Celiteji gper 1
fanjet 55-60° ; plantshit once
9. Celite2gper1
fanjet atits widest; plantshit twice
10. Celite 1gper 1
fanjet 55-60° ; plantshit twice
11. Celite 1gper 1
fanjet55-60°
; plantshit once
12. Celite 1gper 1
fanjet atits widest; plantshit twice

100
95
89
96
99
95
99
88
94
96
91
90

Binks spraygun no. 35 compressorunit saidtoproducea maximumpressureof 3 ato.
Workingdistance20cm.Fanjet adjustedtoincludenarrowestpossibleangle.Plantshit
twice
13. Inoculumdiluted 1:1000;carborundum 20gper1
14. Inoculum diluted 1:1000;celite4gperl
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1. Thesequantitiestakeaboutthesamevolume.

the Binks outfit whichhardly allowsfor suchregulation. Thesteady pressure resulting from the use of compressed air with the Sprio is not necessarily better than the
jerkypressureproducedbytheBinkscompressor.
The results of theseexperiments and the experience gainedfrom many othercommercialapplications servedasabasisfor therecommendationsissuedfor commercial
applicationofMII-16.Theseincluded theuseofaspraygunwithaworkingpressure
of 3 atmosphere to be held at a distance of 15to 20cm from the tomato seedlings
during inoculation. The purified virus suspensions distributed in quantities of 5ml
were to be used as inocula in a dilution of 1:1000with 100g of carborundum 500
meshaddedasanabrasive.
5.9 AnevaluationoftheuseofMII-16incommercialcropsoftomato
Theintroduction ofMII-16intocommercialpracticewentsmoothly.Althoughin
general MII-16 performed successfully it did not always come up to expectations.
Some of the failures experienced were due to contamination of the inoculum by
symptom-producing strains including the parent tomato strain. In this connection
the incidence of normal mosaic symptoms was observed to be three to seven times
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higher with inoculation before pricking out than with an inoculation afterwards.
In the former case the seedlings contracting the mosaic strain apparently acted as a
source ofinfection for other seedlingsfor a few daysbefore the symptomless mutant
had time to exert its protective action. The growers were therefore advised to delay
inoculationsuntiltheseedlingshadresumedgrowthafter beingpricked outintopots.
Thismeasurehadtheadditionaladvantagethat theplantswould suffer leastfrom the
renewedstuntingofgrowthcausedbyMII-16.
Strains ofTMV originating from infected seeds or contaminated seed coats sometimes presented difficulties. Serious cases of seed transmission were often traced to
popular recently introduced cultivars where only freshly harvested seeds were available.Someofthesmallerseedproducersstilldonotpracticeanykind of disinfection,
so private growers were encouraged to treat their seeds with Na 3 P0 4 to avoid unnecessary risks. Plants inoculated in the seedling stage with MII-16 produced seeds
thatwerepracticallyfree from internalvirus (seesection 5.6).Butseedgrowerscould
not besafely advisedto inoculatewhiletheeffects ofthecontaminating strainsin the
inoculumandanysensitivitytohightemperatureswereunknown.
The source of the TMV causing mosaic symptoms in inoculated crops may be
difficult to establish. If symptoms appear it isfirstattempted tofindout whether the
cropbecameprotectedbyinoculationwithMII-16.Thisisdonebyexamining apparently healthy plants for scattered yellow spots on the older leaves. Such spots may
contain yellowstrainspossiblyarisingfrom MII-16 bymutation. Ifthey are missing
it may be concluded that the inoculation was not effective. It is possible that the
inoculummayhavecontainedtoolowaconcentration ofMII-16.Whenpreparingthe
purified suspensions from infected plant material variations in virus content could
not be taken into account. On the other hand inoculum was not always correctly
applied orwasusedfor twiceasmanyplants asrecommended. For whatever reason,
suchmosaicsymptomsmayhaveoriginatedinanumberofways.Iffaulty inoculation
is ruled out then contamination of the inoculum or seed transmission are possible
reasonsfor symptomappearance.Ineithercasecompetitionbetweenthesymptomless
mutant and themosaicproducingstrains occurswiththe symptom producing isolate
becomingdominantbecauseoftheslowrateofmultiplication ofMII-16.Thiswould
account for a gradual development ofmosaicsymptoms in scattered plants throughout the crop with fruit set hardly affected. One can only speculate on the influence
ofexternal factors on theinteraction between strains.Thetendency of mosaicsymptomsto occurmorefrequently in autumn crops than in earlier planted crops may be
explainedbyadetrimentaleffect ofhightemperaturesonthemultiplicationofMII-16.
The discussion of the difficulties which may arise from seedling inoculation with
MII-16 was not intended to discredit the technique. On the contrary it should be
stressed that the difficulties were an exception rather than the rule; MII-16 inoculation of tomatoes wasvery well received by the growers and is still being used by a
large majority. Records published by the Agriculture Economics Research Institute
(L.E.I.)indicatethat for earlyheated cropstheaverageyieldsper m2increased from
9.79kgin 1971to 10.78kgin 1972andto 11.28kgin 1973(L.E.I.-informatie, 1973).
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Improvements in methods of C0 2 enrichment and trickle irrigation may also have
contributed tothisdevelopment. However,theculturaltechniquesdonotexplainthe
strikingincreaseofyieldsin 1972,theyearinwhichMII-16wasofficially released for
commercialuse.
It isregrettable that seedlinginoculation withMII-16, whichwasmainlyintended
as a transitional method of control, may now be an obstacle to the introduction of
resistant cultivars. Growers are reluctant to accept resistant cultivars when seedling
inoculation enables them to take the fullest possible advantage of their old trusted
cultivars. New TMV-resistant cultivars have not yet outyielded inoculated susceptibles and the unsatisfactory cultural qualities offormer resistant selections has also
discouragedgrowers.ItisofinteresttonotethatanumberofTMV-resistantcultivars
have been readily accepted not because of their resistance to TMV but because of
resistance toFusarium. It isa comforting thought that, whenevernecessary,thesame
variability ofTMV whichmay giveriseto pathogenic strainscapable of overcoming
present-day resistance may also provide suitable strains to protect them by seedling
inoculation.
5.10 Concludingremarks
The information given on the symptomless mutant, MII-16, may appear somewhat fragmentary. It should be realized, however, that once its protective qualities
were known an acceptable solution to the ever present problem of tomato mosaic
wasbroughtwithineasyreach.Therefore,investigationswereconcentratedonmatters
whichwereconsideredessentialforthesuccessful applicationofMII-16incommerce.
The growth-stunting effect was assessedin order to adjust the data of sowingand of
inoculating seedlingsin relation to methods ofplant raising and season. Demonstrations arranged on 54privateholdingsthroughout the growingarea gave satisfactory
resultswhichstimulatedthegrowers'interest (Rast, 1972).Thismadeitnecessary to
undertakelargescaleproductionofinoculumandtodevelopmassinoculationtechniques.
Theoccurrenceofcontaminatingsymptom-producing strainsinadriedleafsample
of the original isolate added an unexpected complication. Asa consequence inocula
had to be supplied aspurified suspensions whichwerefirst tested for contamination
and infectivity. Moreover, a sufficient quantity of inoculum had to beprepared and
storedincasethewholeofthetomatocrop,whichexceeds3000ha,shouldbetreated.
All this limited the time available for a complete virological characterization of the
strain MII-16. The possible role of MII-16 in preventing internal seed infection by
the normally occurring strains of TMV or its possible temperature sensitivity have
yettobeinvestigated.
Ingeneralitmaybeconcludedthatthepracticalresultsobtainedwiththesymptomless mutant, MII-16, have been very satisfactory. Apart from ensuring increased
yieldscrossprotectionhassavedgrowerslabourspentattemptingtocheckthespread
oftomatomosaic.
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6 Generaldiscussion

From the preceding pages it is evident that various strains of TMV may occur in
susceptible crops of tomato. As far as symptoms are concerned a rough distinction
can bemade betweengreen mosaic,yellowmosaic and necrosis strains.When differentiated onsuitabletestplantsthegreenmosaicstrainsaredivisableintotomato and
tobacco strains with the former predominant. The properties of these two strains in
vitro donot explain thedominance ofthetomato strain astheyarebothverysimilar
with regard to infectivity and stability. Theywould appear to have equal chances of
persistence in tomato seed and root debris and therefore to start new infections in
tomato crops.Thetomato plant maybemore susceptible to the tomato strain enabling it to multiply and move in the plant at a faster rate than the tobacco strain
(Komuro et al., 1966).It has been demonstrated that in tomato plants the tobacco
strainevenwheninoculated before thetomato strainiseventually superseded by the
latter.Forthisreasonitisdoubtful whetherthetobaccostrainfrom smokingtobacco
isofsignificance intomatocropsespeciallyasitisapoor source ofinoculum (Broadbent, 1962;Komuro&Iwaki, 1968).Theresultsobtained withnitrousacid treatment
of tomato strain isolates have shown that other mutants occur and some of these
causedareactiontypicalofthetobacco strain.Itispossiblethatin naturethe tomato
strain may produce the tobacco strain bymutation but, if it does, such mutants are
recoveredvery infrequently.
Theinfrequent occurrenceofstrainsinpracticemaybeexplainedbytheirinstability
asestablished duringstorageindriedleaves.Amarked exampleistheisolateSLbobtained from light-coloured lesions caused on Petuniahybrida by the winter necrosis
strainSIA TheisolateSLbhad suchalowinfectivity thatitwasextremelydifficult to
maintainaculturewhichconsistentlyproducescharacteristiclocalnecroticlesionson
'Samsun' tobacco. The reproduction of these lesions was only possible during the
winter following inoculations from necrosis on leaves or stems of 'Samsun' or from
lesionsonNicotianaglutinosa. Necrotic local lesionswerenot produced with inocula
made from systemically infected leaves showing different symptoms. The original
sample of TMV designated as SL was obtained from a tomato plant affected by
necrosis known as 'streak'. The large number of isolates derived from this original
sampleincludedtheseriesSLa,SLbandSLCofwhichthelattergavesymptomstypical
oftheyellowmosaicstrain.ThissuggeststhatSLbiseitherjustamixtureofstrains or
a highly unstable strain which by mutation may produce various strains (Norval,
1938).
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The strains differentiated on an experimental host range and afterwards identified
as Strains 0, 1and 2 (Pelham, 1968) were also different in their stability in vitro.
When stored in dried leaves the infectivity of Strains 0 and 1was fully preserved
whereas that of Strain 2 was partially lost. The loss of infectivity was not common
to all hosts but toLycopersiconperuvianum which being resistant to Strains 0and 1
should have been susceptible to Strain 2. Fortunately, the capacity of Strain 2 to
causevisibleinfections onL.peruvianumwasretained bypurified suspensions keptin
frozen condition. This again suggests that a mixture of strains was involved rather
than a pure strain. It is not known what would have happened to the infectivity of
Strain 2if infected leaves ofL. peruvianum had been used for dry storageinstead of
leavesof'Samsun'tobacco.
When finally assessing the possibility of controlling tomato mosaic the choice is
definitely infavour ofgrowingresistantcultivarscomparedwithcrossprotection.The
strains capable of overcoming the resistance derived from L.peruvianum represent a
minor constituent of the natural strain population occurring in susceptible crops.
Presumably being relatively unstable such strains may not survive long enough to
becomearealthreattoresistantcrops.Ontheotherhand,thesuccessofcrossprotection depends on a symptomless mutant, MII-16, possessing the instability of the
isolates ofStrain2referred to above.Furthermore,thesymptomlessmutant occursin
a mixture with symptom producing strains whichmay havecomeinto existenceasa
result offurther mutations as suggested with theisolate SLb. Continuous efforts will
benecessaryto getrid ofsuch contaminating strainsin theinocula ofMII-16.These
efforts are rewarding as shown by the satisfactory results obtained so far with this
method ofcontrol.If, asa result ofthevariability ofTMVthepresent-day resistance
isovercome,crossprotection mightbetheonlyalternativeleft. Tomato growerswill
not becontent with levelsofyieldbelowthoseachieved byeithercrossprotection or
bygrowingresistantcultivars.
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Summary

Tomatomosaic,whichiscausedbytobaccomosaicvirus (TMV)hasalwaysbeena
problem of tomatoes grown under glass. This is due to the infectivity and also the
persistence of the virus. Control may be achieved by preventing infection either by
takingpreventivemeasuresorbygrowingresistant tomato varieties.Thereisalsothe
possibility ofminimizingthedamagecausedbytomato mosaicbydeliberate seedling
inoculation. Many strains of the virus occur. In this work the significance of this
variabilityisconsidered inrelation tothedifferent approaches for controlling tomato
mosaic.
Fromastudyoftheliteratureconcerningthepersistenceofthevirusintomatoseeds
and in the soil it appears unlikely that infection of susceptible tomato crops can be
prevented.Withtomato seedsthevirusmayoccurboth internallyand externally and
is distributed very irregularly among different batches of seeds. A tomato seedling
may become infected from the seed only when being handled during pricking off.
Heattreatment ofseedsfor 24hoursat 80°Cmaynothaveharmful effects in germinationbutitissometimesinadequatetoinactivatetheviruscompletely.Tomatoplants
may also become infected by contact with debris of a previous crop which has remained on orinthesoil.Thetemperature requiredfor theinactivation ofthevirusis
not reached in every part of the soil with the current methods of soil sterilization.
Withthe sheetmethod ofsteamingtemperatures atdepthsbelow 30cm often remain
lowerthan 80°C.Thisisnotsufficient toinactivatethevirus.Recent developmentsin
commercial practice such as sowing pelleted tomato seeds separately in small soil
pots and steaming the soil through a permanent system of drain pipes, make it
feasible to grow tomatoes free from TMV. However, increased yields may not compensatefor thehigherlabourcostsoffurther measurestoprevent infection.
Symptoms are described of eight different TMV strains which may occur in susceptible tomato crops. Of the strains which cause normal mosaic symptoms the
tomato strain is by far the most important and the tobacco strain is uncommon.
These two strains may be differentiated on a special selection of Nicotiana tabacum
cv.WhiteBurley.Whentomatoplantsareinoculatedeithersimultaneouslyorsuccessivelywith both strains usually the tomato strain isisolated afterwards. The tobacco
strainwhenfirstintroduced isreplaced wholly or partially by the tomato strain. The
tobacco strain in tomato crops mayhave originated from smoking tobacco and it is
assumed that the other strains arise as mutants from the tomato strains. From the
reaction oftestplantstheyseemmorecloselyrelatedtothetomato strainthan to the
tobacco strain. As well as the strongly distorting enation strain, the yellow ringspot
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strain and the yellow mosaic strain necrosis-inducing strains also occur in tomato.
Unstable representatives of the latter are possibly involved with the phenomenon of
'single virus streak'. This symptom, which is characterized by necrosis particularly
affecting early heated crops of tomato in the spring, has not been reproduced experimentally. Anewstrain wasfound .whichonaccount ofcharacteristicfruit symptoms, has been named the crusty fruit strain. The strains which are clearly distinct
from the tomato strain are a small minority. In attempts to prevent infection of a
susceptibletomatocroptheyareofnosignificance.
Breedingfor resistanceisreviewedinrelationtostrains.Strainswithstrikingsymptomsmaybeuseful for testingpurposes. However,inbreedingfor resistanceitisimportant to havestrains ofTMVwhichvaryintheircapacitytoinfect resistantplants.
In order to demonstrate such differences clonal test plants were used ofSolanum
pennellii,Lycopersicon esculentum breeding line CStMW-18 and a number of L.
peruvianum accessions. Onthis differential hostrangefour strains0, 1,2and 2awere
distinguished which fit into Pelham's system for strain classification (1968).Strain 0
causes only symptoms on susceptible plants, Strain 1 also onthose withthe genefor
tolerance Tm-l (L. esculentumCStMW-18) or comparable genes (S. pennellii).
Strains 2 and 2 a cause symptoms not only on susceptible plants but also on plants
withthegenes Tm-2 and 7>n-2arespectively.Testswithisolatesofstrains2and 2aon
L. peruvianum initially gave inconsistent results. Passage through susceptible L.
peruvianum plants caused an increase in the infective capacity of theisolate involved
untilitconsistentlyinfected acertainnumber ofL. peruvianum clones.Thestabilizing
influence ofthehost ontheinfectivity ofthevirus,whichmaybedefined as'selection
pressure' (Robinson, 1969) sometimes requires a considerable period of time to
become apparent. In the case of the isolate GM-65 one of the originally infected
plants was kept alive for two years before an isolate of Strain 2a was found in it.
Most isolates of Strain 2 were unable to infect L.peruvianum after storage in dried
leaves. By contrast this infective capacity was preserved by storage in deep-frozen
suspensions. Strain 1 isolates did not lose their characteristic infectivity towards
L. esculentum CStMW and S.pennellii. Whereas Strain0isverycommon insusceptibletomato crops,Strains 1 and 2occur muchlessfrequently. Strain2aisconsidered
extremely rare. Although the rapid increase in use of resistant tomato cultivars,
homozygousfor Tm-2\ mayallowStrain2 a todivergefrom thenaturalcollectionof
strains,suchevolutionisnotlikelytooccursoon.
Finally the practical application of inoculation with the symptomless nitrous acid
mutant, MII-16, is discussed. Although infection of tomato plants with MII-16
causes some stunting of growth it protects them adequately against later infections
withotherstrainsofTMV.Inyieldexperimentsithasbeenestablished thattreatment
with MII-16 ensures optimal yields from susceptible tomato varieties. There are
also indications that the mutant could be used to obtain virus-free seeds. Further it
has been established that MII-16 is actually a mixture of strains consisting of the
symptomless strain and another strain resembling the parent tomato strain. Comparedwiththelatter themutantmultipliesat a slowerrateandismorereadilymactiv65

atedbystorageindriedleaves.Forthesereasonsitisnecessarytorepeatedly reisolate
the mutant from the strain mixture and to supply inocula for commercial use as
purified suspensionswhichmaybekeptinfrozen condition.
Infection by MII-16 may be verified by a challenge inoculation with a strain of
TMV causing yellow mosaic symptoms on plants not infected by the mutant. This
method may be used both in developing mass inoculation techniques and in testing
inocula for infectivity prior to commercial use. Normal mosaic symptoms which
mayoccurin commercial practicein spiteoftreatment with MII-16 mayresult from
contamination oftheinoculum orinfection by other strainsfrom seedsor incomplete
infection with MII-16 because of inaccuracy during inoculations. In general cross
protectionwithMII-16hasgivensatisfactory results.Thisexperienceprovesthat the
variability of TMV which threatens resistant tomato cultivars may be satisfactorily
exploitedforcrossprotection.
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Samenvatting

Het tomatemozaïekdatveroorzaakt wordt door het tabaksmozaïekvirus (TMV)is
steedseenprobleem geweestvoor de tomatenteelt onder glas. Dit iste wijten aan de
karakteristieke eigenschappen van het virus, dat zeer besmettelijk en tevens zeer bestendig is.Debestrijding kan gerichtzijn op het voorkomen van infectie, hetzij door
het treffen van sanitaire maatregelen of door het telen van resistente tomaterassen.
Verder bestaat de mogelijkheid om door een opzettelijke kiemplantinfectie aan de
meestschadelijkegevolgenvanhettomatemozaïek teontkomen.Vanhetviruskomen
velestammenvoor.Inditproefschrift wordtnagegaanwelkebetekenisdezevariabiliteit van het TMV heeft voor de verschillende wijzen waarop de bestrijding van het
tomatemozaïekbenaderdkanworden.
^ Eerst worden aan dehand van een literatuurstudie betreffende het overblijven van
hetvirusintomatezaadenindegrond aangetoond dathetnauwelijks mogelijk isom
infectie van een vatbaar tomatengewas te voorkomen. Het virus kan bij tomatezaad
zowelin-alsuitwendigvoorkomen eniszeeronregelmatigverdeeldoververschillende
partijen zaad.Deoverbrengingvanhetvirusuittomatezaadvindtalleenplaatsbijhet
verspenen van kiemplanten, bijvoorbeeld door contacten met geïnfecteerde zaadhuidjes. Een warmtebehandeling van zaad tot 80°C gedurende 24 uur wordt zonder
schade voor de kiemkracht verdragen, maar is soms niet afdoende om al het virus
teinactiveren.
Tomateplanten kunnen ook geïnfecteerd raken door contacten met resten van een
vonggewaswelkeopofindegrondzijn achtergebleven.Voordeinactiveringvanhet
virus worden de vereiste temperaturen bij de gangbare methoden van grondstomen
nietoveral in degrond bereikt. Bijhet zogenaamde zeilstomen blijven de temperaturen opgroterediepten dan 30cmvaak lager dan 80°C.Dit isniet voldoende om naderhandwortehnfectiestevoorkomen.
Recente ontwikkelingen in depraktijk zoalshet afzonderlijk in kleine grondpotten
uitzaaien vaningehuldetomatezadenenhet grondstomen door eenpermanent stelsel
van dramagebuizen maken het virus-vrij telen van tomaten uitvoerbaar. De vooruitzichten zyn echter niet aantrekkelijk omdat de meerdere opbrengsten waarschijnlijk
nietzullen opwegentegen dehogere arbeidskosten verbonden aan verdere maatregelentervoorkomingvaninfectie.
Vervolgens worden de symptomen beschreven van acht verschillende TMV-stamm
t0maten ewassen
Znlf
-ï
*
^nm voorkomen. Van de stammen welke
normale mozaieksymptomen veroorzaken, neemt de tomatestam in vergelijking met
detabaksstam verrewegdebelangrijkste plaats in. De genoemde stammen latenzich
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oponderandere eenbijzondere selectievanNicotiana tabacumcv.'WhiteBurley'van
elkaar onderscheiden. Uit tomateplanten, welke gelijktijdig of opeenvolgend met
beide stammen zijn geïnoculeerd wordt later inhoofdzaak detomatestam geïsoleerd.
Waar de tabaksstam als eerste is ingebracht wordt deze geheel of grotendeels verdrongen door detomatestam. Terwijl detabaksstam intomategewassen bijvoorbeeld
uittabak afkomstig zou kunnen zijn,wordtvandeoverigestammen aangenomen dat
ze als mutant uit de tomatestam ontstaan. Uit de reactie van toetsplanten üjken ze
nauwer verwant te zijn aan de tomatestam dan aan detabaksstam. Behalve de sterk
misvormendeenatiestam,degelekringvlekkenstam endegeelmozaïekstamkomenop
tomaatooknecrotiserendestammenvoor.
Het is mogelijk dat minder stabiele vertegenwoordigers van de laatstgenoemde
categorie betrokken zijn bij hetniet geheelreproduceerbare verschijnsel vandezogenaamde'strepenziekte'.Dezeisgekenmerkt doorstengelnecrosewelkeinhet voorjaar
incidenteelvoorkomtinvroegestookteeltenvantomaat.Verderiseenstamgevonden
welke naar de karakteristieke vruchtsymptomen de vruchtkorstenstam is genoemd.
Als geheel vormen de stammen welke duidelijk van de tomatestam zijn te onderscheiden slechts een kleine minderheid. Bij een preventieve bestrijdingswijze m een
vatbaartomategewashebbenzegeenenkelebetekenis.
*
Verder wordt een overzicht gegeven van het stammenonderzoek ten behoeve van
toetsingen bij deresistentieveredeling.Van stammen met opvallende symptomen kan
voordat doeleennuttiggebruikworden gemaakt.Voordeveredelingopres.stentieis
echter van wezenlijk belang dat TMV-stammen ook kunnen verschillen in het vermogen omresistenteplantenteinfecteren. Omdergelijkeverschillen aan etonenzun
stekplanten gebruikt van Solanumpennellü, de Lycopersicon esculentum seecüe
CStMW-18 en een aantal L. ^«v/fl««m-herkomsten. Op deze differentie e waardplantenreeks zijn vier stammen te onderscheiden welke als destammen 0 1,2 « 2
passeninhetclassificatiesysteem vanPelham(1968).Stam0veroorzaaktaleensymptomen opvatbareplanten, stam 1ook opdiemethettolerantiegen Tm
^
^
turn CStMW-18) of daarmeevergelijkbare genen (S.pennellü) De stammen 2en2
veroorzaken behalve opvatbareplanten alleensymptomen opplanten metderespec
tievelijkeresistentiegenenrm-2enrm-2ML.^«vto«m).
a o m , liik sterk
Met isolaten van stam 2en 2»gaf detoetsing opL.perunanum « T ^ V ^
wisselende resultaten. Passage door vatbareL.peruvianum^ntcn deedh £ nfedbe
vermogen van het betrokken virus toenemen totdat het constant een zekerewaard
plantenreeksvangenoemdesoortkoninfecteren. Eendergelijke
^
^
^
van de waardplant, welke als 'selectiedruk' omschreven ^ ^ J ^ ™ * ,
ruimetijdophetvirusinwerken.Inhetgevalvanhetisolaat™^™e^.™
de
eerst geïnfecteerde planten twee jaar worden aangehouden, v o o r d * k ^ ™ _ g
andere planten kon worden overgebracht. Toen was het pas mogelijk om GM
metstam2ateidentificeren.
. „ , M 7 i , n van L
Een aantal isolaten van stam 2 bleek het
to^J«»^
perunanumbij bewaring in gedroogd blad teverhezen. ^ ^ m ^ Z L ^
dit vermogen bij bewaring in diepgevroren suspensies behouden. Bij .solaten
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stam 1 werdengeenverliezeninhetkarakteristieke infectievermogen ten aanzien van
L. esculentumCStMW-18enS.pennelliiwaargenomen.
Terwijl stam 0 zeer algemeen in vatbare tomategewassen voorkomt, worden de
stammen 1 en2mindervaakgevonden.Destam2 amoetalsuiterstzeldzaamworden
beschouwd. Daarom magwordenverwacht dat dezestam bijeensneltoenemendgebruik van resistente tomaterassen, welke homozygoot zijn voor het gen Ttn-l*, niet
voldoendetijd zalkrijgen zichuitdenatuurlijke stammenpopulatie teontwikkelen.
Tenslotte wordt de praktische toepassing van de symptoomloze nitrietmutant,
MII-16, voor opzettelijke kiemplantinfectie besproken. Dezemaatregel is gebaseerd
ophetbeginselvanpremunitiewaarbijstammenvanhetzelfde viruselkaarin dezelfde
waardplant uitsluiten. Hoeweleeninfectie metMII-16enigegroeiremming bij tomateplanten veroorzaakt, beschermt hij deze afdoende tegen latere infecties met andere
TMV-stammen. In opbrengstproeven isvastgesteld dat eenbehandeling met MII-16
een optimale opbrengst van degangbaretomaterassen verzekert. Ookzijn er aanwijzingendatdemutantgebruiktzoukunnenwordenterverkrijgingvanpraktischvirusvrij zaad. Verder isvastgesteld dat MII-16 een stammenmengsel is bestaande uit de
symptoomloze mutant en een op de uitgangsstam gelijkende tomatestam. Bij de
laatste vergeleken vermeerdert demutant zich minder snel enishij minder goed bestandtegenbewaringingedroogdblad.Omdieredenenishetnoodzakelijk demutant
telkens opnieuw uit het stammenmengsel te isoleren en voor praktisch gebruik te
leveren in de vorm van gezuiverde suspensies, welke in diepvries bewaard kunnen
worden.HetresultaatvaneeninoculatiemetMII-16isnategaandooreenherinoculatie met een TMV-stam, welke op onbeschermd gebleven planten een geelmozaïek
veroorzaakt. Deze methode is te gebruiken zowel bij de ontwikkeling van massainoculatietechnieken alsbijdecontrolevansmetstofop infectievermogen.
Mozaïeksymptomen welkezich ondanks de toepassing van MII-16 in de praktijk
kunnen voordoen zijn te herleiden tot drie oorzaken: een mogelijke verontreiniging
van de smetstof, geïnfecteerd zaad en onvolkomenheden bij de uitvoering van de
inoculatie. Inhetalgemeenzijn echtermet opzettelijke kiemplantinfectie met MII-16
gunstigeresultaten bereikt.DeervaringenmetMII-16hebbenaangetoond datvande
variabiliteit van het TMV, welke een bedreiging vormt voor de resistente tomaterassen,ookeennuttiggebruikkanwordengemaakt.
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Appendix
Masspurification andtestingproceduresofMII-16for use incommercialtomato crops

As the results of crossprotection oftomato cropswith MII-16 depend largely on
thequalityoftheinoculumuseditspreparationrequiresgreatcare.
Thetomato plantsintended for theextraction ofMII-16 areraisedfrom virus-free
seedsofthe cultivar Moneydor. Theplants areinoculated intheseedlingstageeither
individually with singlelesionsproduced onN.glutinosa orasabatch.In the former
caseeach ofabout 200lesionsisusedtoinoculate ayoungtobacco plant ofthecultivar 'Samsun' in addition to a tomato seedling. Corresponding pairs of plants are
discarded if either one or both develop distinct symptoms. Four weeks after inoculation one or two tomato plants are selected to start anewseriesofsinglelesionsand
are then harvested together with the remainder of the plants. A similarly treated
mixed population of plants provides the inoculum for mass inoculation of tomato
seedlings.This isdone most easily byspraying theseedlingsinthe seed tray oneday
before they are pricked out. Grown in batches of 600these tomato plants are carefully examined for symptoms during four weeks and then harvested for extraction.
However, the whole batch is discarded if more than five percent of the plants has
shownnormalmosaicsymptoms.
_
Theprocedurefollowed inproducinginoculum ofMII-16isessentiallyamodüïcation of the column chromatographic purification method byVenekamp et al.(1973)
For thepreparation ofcrudesapentireinfected plantsarefirstminced« J h a Hobart
cutting machine and then ground in a Sorvall omnimixer in portions of 500geach
towhich250mlof0.004Mphosphatebuffer pH7isadded.Thegroundplantcatena
is filtered through an ordinary household plastic sieve. What is left on th; leve s
wrapped in two layers of cheese cloth to be pressed in a Hafico hydrauhe oi press
The sap as collected under the sieveand the oil press is stirred vigorous!-for about
three minutes in the omni-mixer in amounts of 1000 m to each of which 25nil of
carbonatetrachloride has been added. The sap is then clarified b y ^ T l t
6000 rev./min for 10minutes in a Sorvall RC-2-B centrifuge. ^ ^ é Z t o
natantthusobtainedpolyethyleneglycol6000,NaCl,gucoseand Mgft » » « ^ £
givefinalconcentrations of 5%,2%,4.5% and 0.004 M respectively. This suspension
isthenreadyfortransfer tocellulosecolumns.
cut into
m,:n„jv
For the preparation of a column 20gof ordinaryfilterpaper p r e v ^ « «
pieces of 1cm*is ground with a Heidolph Schwabach e l e c t r i c « " ™ f * £
Solvent 1, which contains 5% PEG, 2% N a d , 4.5% glucose, 0.004 M M g ^ and
0.01 M phosphatebuffer P H 7. Shortly before the ^ » ^ J ^ £ ? ? £
powder (Whatman CF 11) is mixed with the pulp which » then poured into
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plasticcontainerwith a cotton plugat thebottom. The excessof Solvent 1 is drained
until thefilterpaper-cellulose mixture representing the column is compacted into a
quarter of the volume of the plastic container. The upper surface of the column is
covered with a layer of cotton and a piece offilterpaper to break the impact of the
liquidswhicharepoured ontop.
Startingfrom 1000gofinfected plant material the brownvirus containing suspension obtained is distributed among four of such columns. The rate offlowfor each
column is adjusted to give 1-2 drops per second. The elution of this suspension is
followed byawash with 600- 800ml of Solvent 1 for each column. When theliquid
dripping from the columns has become colourless they are further eluted with 400 600ml of Solvent 2,which has the same composition as Solvent 1except that NaCl
hasbeenomitted.Totheopalescenttomilkywhiteviruscontainingsuspensioneluted
from the columns NaCl is added to give a final concentration of 2%.This is then
centrifuged at 10,000rev/minfor 15minutes and theresultingpellets resuspended in
200- 250mlof0.04Mphosphatebuffer. Mostrecentlythesuspensionhasbeenconcentrated so as to givean optical density reading of 0.3- 0.4 in a 1:10dilution in a
KippBFKphotometerwithafixedwavelengthof254nm.
Thequality requirements ofthepurified suspension ofMII-16 with regard to contamination by the tomato strain aswell asinfectivity are tested by spray-inoculating
a batch of 100tomato seedlingswith a 1:103dilution. The aimisto produce suspensionswhich cause not more than onepercent of the plants to develop mosaic symptomswithinthreetofourweeksafterinoculation.Theselimitationsareratherarbitrary
for the number of plants with mosaic symptoms may increase with the number of
times they have been hit during inoculation or with the amount of abrasive used in
theinoculum.Itisalsoconceivablethat theobservational period istoo short for contaminatingstrainstobecomeapparent.Theinfectivity ofthesuspensionisassessedby
a challenge inoculation of the tomato plants with the isolate GPga of the yellow
mosaicstrainwhichisappliedbyhandoneweekafter theprotectivesprayinoculation.
The plants which are not protected by the latter treatment are identified by the development ofthestrikingsymptomscharacteristicfor theisolateGPga.Thisisolateis
particularly suitable for the purpose asit does not require a waiting time of 10days
betweenprotectiveand challengeinoculations asdo mostotherisolates.Theresult of
the challenge inoculations with GPga is considered satisfactory if yellow mosaic
symptomsappearonlessthan 10percentoftheplants.
Theinfectivity of the suspension isfurther tested by applying it in a series of dilutionsonN.tabacum'Xanthinc'.Althoughthesuspensionismeanttobeusedcommerciallyin a 1:103dilution theassay on 'Xanthi nc' should indicate a distinct declinein
the number of lesions only between 1:10*and 1:10s.It should be noted that greater
significance isattachedtothisassaythan to the optical densityreadings.
The suspension iskept in a refrigerator at 2°C for the duration of the tests. After
completion of the testsit is distributed in vials in quantities of 5ml for storage in a
deep-freezeboxat —18°C.
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